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Upholds the Doctrines and .Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that fove our Lord Jesus Christ in sinccrity."--Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith vvhich was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude : 3.
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711E P .R1<NTING SYS2 . kept toguther in the parisl. ''liTe moment the genius, drawing wvalls anti towers and spires into
fathler dEUs tle children are lost to the Church, not ripening grace and proportion, along the tired pro-

From a tellgin sernon by the Right Rev. F. 1. because they have no attachment to ber and no ccss of thu centuries, wili not theoy Word, that
Iuntington, D. D., Bishop of Central New York, delight in her services, but bucause in their pru- filest musie of the heart, that sublhmuest temple of

the following forcible arguments are given against sent altered condition thty> caillot afford to keep thought, require for its composition the presidency
the pew-renting system Ip thne rents of a smngle geus, able to impress with his own

''Une of these evils is that the system virtuallv "No 'practical scnse' can make this system ap- thouight, and. inspire with his own mi;d, every
cuts off from the soumd of the Gospel, and from all pear to tie world cither Christ-liku ut consistent." worknan that wrought iupon it ?
the Heavenly hlIps of the Cliurcl, a portion of
every population. Wihatever the im pression may T//E l Y)/Of RD G;Q/ D.[M/NT TIf,4 OAr 0)F I)Mvo Eqr.
be on the part of those who seldom conte into The Bishop of Durhain, a little while ago, de-
contact with the neglected classes, the furur you Wi: Ielie c in the Scnipures as tle word ofGoî livered his primary charge to the clergy of several
go into the investigation of the fiacts as they are. becausef //-/r s/nc-/re/n and1/ i/ireU' /wariiny'. rural deaneries iii the Cathedral of his diocese.
the more vou will lie convinced that, bv this and Tl e 1 ible occupied wCII un toward two tlousand An interesing feature consisted of the Bishop's
kindred causes, nien who are our brotherrs, men years An the course of its composition ;is imadc u) rumarks on the subject of the "Ministration of
for vhon Christ died, both foreign and native-horn, of mort' than sixty' distinct parts, coiitibitited by as Women." whici were as follows:-
are alienated from the Christian !aith, and are ap- many a ort separate a uthbors. 'These an thrs " As I read my New Testament, the female dia-
sing back into a practical 1'agasnm in the very xere drawn firoml every social condition.-kings, onate is as dennate an institution in the A postolic
centres of our civilization. Providence lias put in coutiiers., shipierds, shermen,-and markcd by Chuîrch ias tle male diaconate. Pheeis aus much
the wav of soie of us the means of" gathering ever degree of mentalattainient and endowment. a deacon as Steplhen or Philip is a deacon, andi un-
many proofs on tiat prucise point, and tley are Each auithor develops his own tteme preservcs l this female ministry is restored, the Church of
such as to miake any Christian huart heavy. Tak- lis own idiosvynrasy, ocupies lis own stand-point. England in ibis diocese wiii remain one-handed.
ing city and cuntry together, not more than two- ises his own ternis and phrases, employs his owi 'eeliing this strongly, I laid the subject before
thirds, probalbly not more than one-half, of the grammatical constructions. ciricies his COMPOsi- the meeting of archdeacons and rural deans in
adult people in health, will be fotund to be atten- tion with his own distinct graces of style, and September i88S. The resuit was the appoit-
dants oni any kind of public worship, or tendering stands before us In all his own rich and uintram- ment of a committee on 'Wonan's Work,' which
their Maker any thanks for Iis mercies. melled individuality. And yet, writing at siich reportud early in the following year. This report

"Wihy should I oint you to any city but your intcrvals of tine as to forbid conspiracv and col- recommended the introduction o' the offce o!
own ? You sec tiem yourseives every Sunday, if, lusion. the resuilt of their work is not many books, 'deaconess' in the diocese in accordance with rules
your eyes are open. Yon sec wanderers on thie but one book, a book so intensely one as tO receive approvei by the two Archbishops and nost of the
pavements, with listless faces ; strolling, lounging froni us the designation, Tle ]Book. 'lIe Bible is, nishops sole yeansago ; and it stili furthier ex-
meii, unharnessed from their week-ly toil, wlho In al its parts, une in its anis, nce in ts ptinciples, pressed the opinion that'an institution for the train-
saunter or doze away the sacred bouts, unvisited une In its :aracterizatios of Gou and mian. ing of deaconesses in the diocese of Durhamn is in
by any' refreshing thoughts of thir hard life, or writes in history ani In prophccv, and yet enin- every waytt desirable.'
one bright interpretation oif iL froi the Prophet of <'cites the saine ruths ; ii prose almd in verse, but "ur Jhands have been So full of late, that the
Nazaretli. Vou sec ivesa and mothers, not un- inculcates the same lessin;s lyric and didactic. wrking cit of this scheme has be delayed
indful of the deep mystery of life. whmo cearu for ut fils il n( ctraictions. We have oniy t hitherto but I trust that it will occupy the serious

the consolations of Go's House, vet have iot realize the case with which men fll into differences attention af the diocese forthwith, and that at the
courage to penetrate the array of' unknowin forns of opinion riegarding the nearest and iost comiiiiiio- next visitation sadsfactory progrcss will be report-
that iiow in and out at the sanctuary door. 'hink pice mkatterso appreciate how inuch is denotud cd. In no direction can the resources of the
of eleven hiundred juvenile offenders arrestedi for ly thte hariony of Scrîpture iters in miatter most Church be developed with tope of more im-
crime min One city in a sinCle year. Reat the te- reut-ict and profoind. Iediate and abundant fruiit.-We may find some
ports of the hiefs of police, sounding su imluch like This accord of high idea running tliroiugl i er- ditfculty In dfeuning the precise line wthere St.
t]e glhtomy bulletins of some desperae disease. od of tavtity cOn i ries ruires sthing for lis Pa 's prohibition (t Cor. xiv. ý34), as interpreted
Children liitiniumerable arc growing up wlîo cai re- explanation. Teru s nothimg likC it elsewhere. in the light of other passages (t Cor. xi. 5), fixes
peat neither the Lord's Prayer nor His connanîd- Wi-n ait orchestra of forty ui-cians puaying cahtie limits of the woainn's function as a religious
nuits, who can give nîo account of thej pUrson of his uwn spucia instrument, rendcering aci of thlim teher : ut in Lhe philanthropic and charitable
jesus Christ, and have not the faintest semnse of notes lai are uillike hocse of amny oter player, and work of' tlie Chirch, which is lier proper sphere,
their relations to a spiritual world. yet thie whole orchestra producing asstciate cffets lier capabilities are inexhaustive. To uitilize this

"Again, taxed seats alienate the symipathius of wlhose distinction is thuir harnony and uit>y, We great resource, hitherto urdeveloped, to inclide
undecidud mintds. and furnisi tLe skepîtic with a knoe tht somwlierc some one mind has worked - ithin the organization and to endow with the
sucer. I have before me n lucid statceet of just goveringlv upon these forty musicians, that y blessing of the Churcli the latent potentialities of
this wrong mfron a citizen of onc of our large have severahy îkeun thteir direction fromo him, dravnu self-denîyinîg sympathy and love with which woianî
towns. He says : thuir impulses Iom him. We cannot think ouf an is su richly endowcd-this iill le a truly noble

''Here are a multitude of vouing muîen and hariîmonious resuilt without thirking of one iaster- aim to set before Our cyes. No witness of men
young wonmen, mu stores and oces, constittutg mind as its ground. will plead so cloquently for Christ as this silence
tlue lope of the couLitry, not able to rent a pew, Whin we sec forty umasons ungagud in utting of wonan's inobtrusive but boundless ciarity."
but able and w'lling to pay ini wcekly offerings all pIII a building, each coveriing a smia pac' of' wal, -

the real cost of a single seat ; we virtuiay close and the structure daily growing urnder tlcir hands Tui IBishop of Centra] New York, (Dr. Hun-
our doors against themî ; wve not only deny to into a liner and muore neaningfuil perfection of formu tington) lately said of the tendencies of the timie
them the blessing of consecrating to Gin a por- and scrviccabIleness it is ail casy infurerce that "A ChristianiLy wvithout a Church, a Church
tion of tuicir daily and weekly gains, the very some une mind in a comprehensive way covers without a Creed or gifts of grace, a Creed without
habit of which wiould alone be sifficient to protect the entire grounid. And stiul more impressive does oecumenic authority or a divine Incarnation, an
themii agaist the temptations of vice and irreuligioi, the sverignty of the master-mîind over the work- Incarnation without a Trinity, a Trinity without
blut we compel Lthem to fuel tlat tlue Chirch of man Lecoiu. wen, as in the instance of c ertain persons, a personal Gon without a revealed reli-
Gui has no sympathy for tiemu or ith them, and continental cathedrals. the structure has been bujt gion, then a religion without G;, and finaly man
I disinuterested, guncrouis, uînbouglt and Inscl- slowly tupy throiugi centurics. and one controiling . withoit a rcligionî-teiuse are the asy, steps by
fish conccrn ifor tlcir salvation. Iture is a fathur. genius swept the entire iiterval of five îuidred wich in our time and country men lose the faith."
a ieiber of the vestry, lovinig the Chirch. con- years from founidation to fmîial. "You ca discover," the Bisiop adds, "where the
tributintg liberaly for her support, and providing And if the orchestral remndcring presipposes be- nominal Christiainity parts with Christ, and deismî
liberalvy i' the rent of seats for ail the mcmubers h1id it one creative mind that wrought te ora- hands it over to the idolatry of the senses or the
of his household, and su long as he lives and torio ; and if the Cathiedral at Cologne, that ora- brain ; the one being at last just as rnuch materi-
prosperous in worldIly business, the famiily are torio in stone, implies thc workings of a single alism as the atlier."



News from the Home Field. ings iroceedings wcre varied by several sangs and iytic," and "'ho Curing cf the Manat Bethesda."
instrumental music n'ei rendered by an excellent! [t ks inîended ta carry on the scries cf the hieailg

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. Mr. S. W- Smith, Barrister, prcsidcd. 1 miracles cf aur Lord in the rcmaining nave ivin-'[ho £;mveloec systeni lias been adcptcd ati dows. These %vindows, like the several l)arts cf

SFIELBURNE.-Owing to failing health and HaIy Trinity Church, and frein the contriutars east windo, arc placel in tic churcl iii 1ev-
declining years, the venerable Rector of this . t is expectcd tuaI the offcrlerv i ing menory cf dear fricids Any wie cf he w'în-
Parish has been obliged to retire froi the active Wi]l bc increased by nt icast one-thîrd nore tlaii dow's nay îrdl bc classec as aniîg the
duties of his charge. He was a liard ancd earnest glit,
worker, and after so many years of toil and respendeciii a very hcarty nîanncr te Uhc souci- I shilling with diii religions ligla,

anxîtv as arnd anigt tespeid he ein inlertalions of flie coniiticc aîmaimitcd ta selicîl szlb- and ail ini their irarc heut>' seeni te carry- oiii theanxiety hias earned a right to spend the remaiiindler
of his days in quietness. That the people of this s i
Parish feel deeply because their dear friend and - 1 Gus liuse-for instruction in hoiy tbums-
pastor whomn they have becoie so mntiniately con- Das laving neioriais-aud îiîî the glory of Gev.
nected with no more shall guide them over the
"rough and stony places" is very apparent. The Bîsbop Ceadjuter arrivcd o- reglar incuhîng of
following is a copy of the address presented to the freîîî Sackvilie in ibis Parisb uni Friday, 2li April, the CLapier 'as helu ai Norton on May çîl ani
Rev. Rector on lis announcing his retirenient, and and rcmaincd the guesi cf the Reetor, Ru'. otlt 'l'en cf fe elergy cf thr we
to which he made a short but very feeling reply J. Roy Capbell, tili afterîooi, wbem Le present, tegether wiih is Lcrcslip ibe Bishcî

SîiEIURNE, NOVA ScoIA, April i6hli 1883. proceedcd te Mancton. During bis sîay bis Lord- Co-adjutar, and Re'. l'. W. Yrcam, an affiited
Y A!/o evit Yho(na /Iwî- JIit',,f ). eco ship %î'as inviîcd te imîcci a numlber cf thec lead- miember. .A fier the Ilisul Seriphure rcaulng andi

To th, Rvd. Thomas How/,Anjd H' D., D., Relir a
Christ Church, Unitet l'arishes of St. George anI, mg jarisliieers ai the lospiîablc nansion cf discussion, bis LSrdship t. Bishep kiucliv read a
Patrick Rocklyn, where am clegant lunch ia takuu of, on a aur

REv. AMIi DEAr SiR, -h s with praoundsurow b) abottwenty-fiv' guests. On Saîurdav even- I Lerd's tulle, whieh %vas lîcard 'ith much interes.
tempered, wc trust, with an humble recognition of '.n Ai ing a meeting n the Interest cf tLe 1>cesai b
WVise Providence, thaït wu aecep: your praye fi rcesigii.iiii Cîui-<'i SueicLv itas hed 'i ibe C Lu mrli Sehioi dresses, spcahcîîig ah Fii eiisong cf tîLe work and
Wir"e Pc tri payerfu- iat i

a re of this larg'Parish, afterg nearly .1 h f

century's zeaius and woe-so labour for is spiritual I
~~~~~~; b'mw iici'fil le ~xsîgnecds of Ile iîrei We gr n-o 0l1li1Cîîuîoî~' l sa> i nom ingi,, sp~cakilig

welfare; yet we are coiflite<l by the cheering facts til
though the pastoral -tad is laid amdle you are not reioved o Liat alîeady is visit bas i rn fruit i nlle Loti: ti and voîii. i Ile Soog uf solo-
from our sight, but still remaint to bestow upon ils yout forii of additiiial voiliary offriîîgS. iLis 6. 'L I)anerv dur i
kindlv bendiction am r of earnest adoiion. n an r li

WÍi1enî w e behold ree new churebes raed for the wrhip c U i a
of the MoA igh, and our own neralde one, whereii Ibn u o o bt ais of sinding if a Sunda e
several geoerations ha-e listened t your earnest p-acingeral purposes fud cf t I le r i i, i crst
and responided to the sublimet liturgy Iangîage cvr.pro-i
duîced, renewed and improved by your earn-st instume hIy ;ruluy, Rirai Ica for lie ast mi, s

wihe we review the long years that you have livcl I ie inusually large congregatin di n te eveiuîng re-elec-ec wiîh muai; cxlressicîs cf recognitian of
movec amuong us, a noble example of a Chri sti aiiliy to the -ut cf lic bis earnesi wurk ln hie past. The iet ncei
endeavoring to embue us with a livelier zeal for lioly living r e 1 ' i iii
and a stronger lie-e for Mother Chutrch, the truth of wiio1e u a-i bu îcuer ato
teaching is strengthened as ime rolls an ; and whle we Ubtî ee. lit i afîerioaîî, 11w fishop
reflect upion te inembers to whon cou have administeret addressud Uhc Sindav Seheel. and afcrVards
the first ani last Sacraments, with fervent prayer that Uic prcaebcd in tce [n addition th thc I'ie
sanie.ina>' indeed bu al blessed con ifort 1) lie sill, thu Chm'isîimui courlesýies anîd hlospihalities cf Reeklyn, Meectinig of the liiocesan C hînreb .sociL-y.
emotions of our hearts are but feubly expreselliy any l ords
through which we desire to convey to cou our -ineere grati- drc cf l on Elle ccasion cf ibis, bis wiii be ai iic
tude for all that you have done for our goodiinee f wv- - i i h tu I 'arish. mas real - Pr. Henry Chrrct weall, on 'hursda. tiL 5ti <l' ri JLly

nere entrusted to your care-the care of a/ Cliandlr hie Sacmmcdar nigrht ineetin"e rtc
called back w tte o/d home to minister to our wants nd gether lie visit las bne dot pleasait and Lîsefîml. gales are icquested to mmcei In Genemal Cnni -
dir(c tlus in the wav that 'ce should walk. i 1u auldress is as fciiews tee, ni he sane place, on liieslay, île 3rd dav

You have touchingly reminded ns that lti few of the Okd
famuiliar faces remainî. We than!k Goo lhat rou are still /a te logli R e ui - o, bis/q Of j iiclt, ai1.3cu k a.n
spared to us, and that, after having faithfully fuhlitledi a niost i f /c Li'cise ef i-r-dri le/en cf I Ciu ah the Catliedrai, omi
sacred trust, you can retire to rest ati seclusion, there b X % iv the (hardi Nvieuî, iuesdav, he ah 7.30 .: Uîiiersary cr-
enjoy that peaceful happiness which the evcening oi a godly F Xesîr> -utu otier aiiv iii the 1ari-li of ioi i esîre tr -ices (Choralo cmiiiraday, tle 5th, ai S p'nu
life brings to the soul, softenîed ad subdled y a mIll offu îo 3o1r Lordship a icariy oulcoie <ii >-ul a rIer cf lus Jardsh t
radiance reflected froni the Suni of Righteoiusne-ss, Whîoseuii I 'isit tr iis portioti of te fuiose. Q
glory, we pray, youî sba]I behoid with clear vision wcl île Wne are gIie Larti yoir sojouro bins far mn te Pros îîtee, F i-i ait> t fc/huJ'
comes again in the Eust. ani te maiy warr fiieods yeii have aiready 1nje, 1ace '

Signed by the Clurch Wardcns and Vestryienî of the ben a source of great enîisf-ctiot t th rcl tir-;tiirt thucir reorts 10 Cic Secrear', at he latesi, fort
Parish on behailf of the Parishioners. tht country ; n w eel eoîiiidcit your ing, piuty nigbi lefore the Aiiîah in ir-er that fli

lr-decs-Robert A. Bruce, Winslow C. McKay. -eai, while fresh int:rest iiie Clfrtf i rtir
Vs1treh-Johîn Bower, John deMolitor, R. Il. oCliti iimain, portion of tue iiit îit lV a tiu bh Gencu-im c ie, il

N. W. White, Chas. W. Muir, Alex. IeMing, Cl. iili ]igl-n te Gîerons unrt- aid r ii ! r
Kclley, William E. Marshall. J. B. IolIen,\ W. J. Cox, m-t buiovet and 'Mu-roîoliîan, who, for ittune retiui-e it Ilceriificates cf thi la- Ue"aîes

George A. Cox, C'harles ý. lirîice. îen--, liReC n gesile Se vai e tbsvicilv giad lt licu rta "T he S n tagf ai la st hesdat-s
Jnol, ietruta i wettll -render bytce an ext llen it is iufoed Le t\nuar Mectunsot he'

chore. MrS.WSmtBrstrprsdd miaesoouLodnthrmann naew-

EASTERN PASSAGL.-There are now% living lihre vye
two worthy old representatives of the Church, votir visits uo, ai tai yoo inny long li spire! b
George and Maria Horn, the former is 94 and omii tie 11gb it u irder of Irtî ideitu, yu have

the latter 82. Both lave their faculties. anlcid endlici on t', fil.
reside by themselves. This also speaks iell for

the healthiness of the neighbourhood. The tei- rlliaiii

perance comamunity in this district arc holdingr V iiio fai îhf I iy a nI icîîîtu
their weekly meetings as usual on Monday cii-n-
ings at the Eastern Light Hall, Mr. joseph Him-
melnai presiding as the Worthy Patriarch. We Ua iciai! of the and otlir
are pleased to hear the mienbers are on the in-
crease. Mr. McKenzie, the present teacher, gave 'f hîeaiitiful slainei
an address on Monday evening on teniperance. glas
The audience were very attentive to his few well- cf Newcastle on 'inu. gaie late y
chosen remarks. and seemed thoroughly to appre- cii placuili St.' k Cc,îiî. Fli cvt
ciate the saie. xviiudow N madI up cf firte liglîs. hie centre

lighit is ini menîorv cof the -Rex. -S. D). Lc Street,
MArrtAnD.-"Life and Scenes in the Lesser 41 v-ars Rector cf this tarish. 'l'lie setill liglul was

.-ntilles," was the subject of a lecture last evenibg> the Mctrcotan ii o cis tri-mI,
in Putnam's Hall delivered by the Rev. Mr. J ami- lmiard Doum rie 1>iscv, 1 ). 'his as
son in the presence of an appreciative audience. a whale. represeiis the :ruiifixioni(if our biessec1
Fresh froin the scenes which lue described, the Savicur. wiîh s. Mary. His îîirttcr, aiI St. joli
Rev. lecturer iras full of his subect and hell lue the Iiie. aim ru eidîusr sice as îiîicss cf île
marked attention of the audience for nearily two saie eaeb suîject î nl
hours. The lecture was a nasterly effort, wcil -elluati. Four lovelr -ave Z1,cr îî

thought out and excellently delivered. and not ory- placed in Uic iare. 'Le si1ljcts
afforded great pleasurc to the audience, but also "'he Raising of Laarîs," "'Ilît Raising or lie
refece muc credit on tLe lecturer. 'l'lit ec W- Da eghter f enimt "f rpcaiing cftme b a-

Por Ni - S. Luir's - 'lie Coadujutor
iiishop of F'reuericton Coiirmnel a class f twtn-

ty-ax persons in St. Lukc's Church, Portland, St.

Joliii, o, Satirday afternoon, a 5th. Tle
Rev. T. E. Dow'ing, f Carlt. r-ad thc hLi tany-,
anid the candidates were presenlted ly t che Rcetor,
Rev. L. G. Stevens.

I)IUCIESE OFl (QILEBEC.

M -. t -i the ist May a deputation
froua the resideits of Melboiurne icîd Richiimond,
comîposed of the following genlemie- he Il1.

\V. H. Web, Q. C., i\. L. C., Major :athias,
W . v.Icfur' . K. oster, W. Jrooke, Eagle

IHenderson, l-tobert Sloanîe, lobert .1. Stewart, W.
J. Woodbirii, Saiimiuel Hetlierington and otihers,
waited upon tle Rev. Isaac M. Thoipson, the
late Rector of the Parish, at iis residenuce in Mel-
bourne, and presented hiî iith the follcwinig
address, Mr. Webbl being the spiokesimn :--

7' thle R-. [ar M. //u/'o»s, late /t'r of t. :In's

c(n , ir/iscann/r, ani/ Missine- for' th- D)icese !f

-ar- J/r:. yiosot,-We, the underigned membuis cf
Lite coung gration of St. Ainin's and others, ac-îre of your
inutended departure frora this neighbourhoud, desire tu

[WED)NEl-SDAY, 'MAY 16, 1883.THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.



WEDNESDAY, MAi? x6, 1883.1 TEE CHURCE GUARDIAN.
adtiress you a feiv words of farewell, and to express our sor-
row at your being about to leave us. We are happy to
testif>' tlîat b>' youir persistent efforts antd untïrmng encrgy andU
zeal you have atedi dery largel to Uic n iter nf tge men-
bers of the Church during your residencc aiongtî us and
your religious mîinistrations for a perioi of 12 years ; whiist
by your affectionate and kindly disposition, your neekness
and gentleness, your Christian charity, so cleanly evinced by
yaur reatiness t relieve tle want nf ti poor, tie sick ant
afflicteti, ivhienever calleI iipon, wvirhout distinction of race or
creed, b'y your persistent support of all that is right, ant
your uncompromising hostility to and denunciation of al)
that is wrong, you have won the love and esteem of all, to
whatever denomination of Christians tlicy inay belong. We
can safely say you have made friends of all andi enenies of
none.

We are not nown unavare of the reasons which have led
you ta decitie upon a change of rescience ; but permit us to
take this opportunity of assuring you that the proceedidgs
which have resulted in your determination to leave the
neighbourhood were, until very recently, entirely unknown
to us. We disclaimu any part in then and any sympathy
with the representations matie, and we can only regret their
probable effect. To say tiis nich is die not only to you,
but to ourselves.

The clergy of our Church are not overpaid, and the ex-
pense of breaking usp one's hone and providing another
will not be trifiing. Permit us, [hen, dear sir, to contribute
iii some smnali degrec to the additional expense which is im-
posed upion you by requesting your acceptance of the accon-
panying purse.

We desire to convey, through you, ta Mrs. Thonpson and
the nemibers of your fatily our warmiest sentiments of
esteein and regard, and to oler to yourseli our affectionate
reinembrances, and may the Alminghty FaLher seni dawn
every blessing froin above uîpon you and then, and prosper
you all in your paths througli life.

Affectionately yours.

Here follow the signatures Of 524 residents of
the Parish, inchding four of the resident clergy of
other denominations; nearly one-half of the
signers being members of ir. Thompson's late
congregations of St. Ann's and St. John's in
Melbourne. After Mr. Webb's presentation of
the Address, Major Mathias, in a neat and im-
pressive speech, evincing deep feeling, and with
niany expressions of bis personal esteem and re-
gard for Mr. Thompson and bis famxily, handed
the late Rector a purse containing upwards of
$25a. Mr. Thompson made the following Reply:

Gentlemen,--The kind and affectionate Address which
you have jumst read is truly gratifying to me, and comring, as
it dues, now that we are abodt ta leave this place, and the
iany kintd friends we have made, I accept it with the sin-
cerest gratitude, and it will bue a source of pleasure to us,
in after life, to think of youî all, and especially of this tokei
of your respect for us and your good will tovards us.

If, in the course of Imly 12 years sojorini amoingst you,
I have been successful in the snallest degree in good, I arn
tiankful ; and whilst J can look back and sce iany defects,
iany occasions on which I niay not have spoken or acteti
wisely, still, if, on the whole, j bave been able to exert any
infleitnce for good, I thank Gon for it.

h'lie circunstances which have led ta ouir departure from
anongst yoi are in the past, and we shall leave tien tiere,
and go with kindly feelings towards ail, frgetting all that
has been unplicasant, and renemnbcring only that whici lias
so oftei cheere<l us--the Tiiidness anti goodwill o! Our
friends andi neiglhbours.

This testimonial, coming as it does fron al rincimitnations
and nationalities, will malke our remsembrances cf Richmond
and Melbourne much more agreceable an<l of lifelong ira-
lion.

Your kind voris vith reference to Mrs. Thompson anid
our fanily are gratifying to ue, anti I an sure they will be
to themn also, for whici accept our sincere thanks.

'lie substantial expression of your good vill which this
puirse contains I do nsot reaully teserve ; and wiilst I thank
you iost sincere for it, I feel that yo have placetd me un-
der anobligation whiich can never repay, Ilatd I reniained
anîongst youî, I migit bave been able in soile imeasure to
iake a return for tiis expression of your thoughtfulness, but

nowv it is impossible. I can oily offer you iny sincere thanks
and pray that the blessing (if Almighty Gon may rest upon
you anti yours forever.

Again thanking you for ail your kinïdness to me and My
famuily, anîd bidcling you all an affeciionate farewell,

I ama, niy dear friends,
Yours very sincere/y,

(Sgd). J. M. Tuomîsox.

Many ladies were presesnt on the occasion ; and
after half-an-hour's social chat, the delegation
witlidrew after many hearty hand-shadings with
their late Pastor and the different members of
his family.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Froni our own correspondent.)

EPiscorAL APPOINTENTs.-During the latter

part of this month the Bishop vill (D. V.) hold
Confirmations in most of the Parishes in the
Rural Deanerv of Durham. This Deanery is
presiuled over by Rural Dean Allen, Rector of
Cavan, and it comprises the counties of Durham
and Victoria. His Lordship's appointments are
as follows: May 25 th, Perrytown; 27 th, St. John's,
Cavan, St. Thomas', Mil]brook-, and Christ Church,
Bloomfield; 28th, Cartwright ; 29th, Manvers and
Bethany ; 3oth, Enily and Omene ; and 31st.
Lindsay.

ComuTTEE~ MEETNoS.--The quarterly meetings
of the various Committees of Synod tock place on
Thursday and Friday, the roth and rsth inst.
Tie attendance of memWsers was very large, this
being the closing meeting of the year. Reports of
each Commîittee are presented annually at the
Synod.

iuRONTo.--The Lord Bishop lias been obliged
to postpone his Confirmation, oving te a promise
to take certain duties for the Bishop of Huron,
who is about to remove to England, where he is
to be Bishop of Hull. It is to be hoped that his
Lordshipî of Toronto will allow no inducements to
persuade hilm to becone Dr. -lellmuth's successor
in Huron, as Toronto is prospering marvellously
tnder his administration. Rev. R. Shanklin, whîxo
hast year wvent to Florida for the sake of his
hcalth, has ben obliged to rettrn to Canada.
He is at present very ill in Toronto.

CooKsTo\wN.-At this season of the year we
are not called upon to chronicle mîîany presenta-
tions te pastors. Wlîe have, however, always sin-
cere pleasure in doing so since these little matters
testify to mutual good will between priest and
people, and augur well for the growth of the
Church. ''he Rev. Joseph Fletcher and his
amiable ivife, of Cookstown, were agreeably sur-
prised recently. A number of nienbers of the
Pinkerton and Cookstown congregations visited
the parsonage and presented their clergyman and
his wife xvith a complete set of dinner and tea
dishes. The former numbers 95 picces, the latter
44. '['lie articles are of excellent design, and the

Police Court with advertixing a lottery of lands in
Dakota! We should have thought the gentlemant
in the editorial chair would have exercised more
careful supervision in such a matter. Probably lie
lias nothing to do with this department however.

CENTRAL .PRISON.-''he Bishop administered
Confirmation to four convicts at this Institution
recestly. The full choir of St. Matthias aided lm
the musical part of the services, which were ex-
tremely interesting and effecting.

UNIVElRsnrY COîLcE.-The Bishop of Algoma
not long since delivered to the Y. M. C. A., here
an admirable address on the relationships between
theology and science. The attendance was large

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LAKE ANoN.-.The congregation at this place,
though small and weak, are engaged in building a
church, to cost $rioc, which they expect to
occupy in September next. Among the novel
and conniendable ways of raising money which
are often resorted to, that of cultivating eight acres
of land, which the Church owns, by voluntary
labor, and this congregation is engaged in doing, is
both new and praiseworthy. They certainly are
acting ont the words, "Silver and gold have I
none, but such as I have give I unto thee."

REv. W. B. EvANs, Rector of Woodborne, who
lias been very seriously il], is now somnewhat better.

DUFFERIN CoLLEGE for Boys, which lias been
conducted by Rev. Dr. Darnell for sone years
past, lias been closed. The building and grounds
xvill be occupied by the Western University. The
school, though enjoying a fair share of patronage
from Ameriçan as well as Canadian parents, bas
not proved a financial success.

THîE Synod of this Diocese is expected to nîcet
on Tuesday, the 19 th of june.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

patterns are very chaste and beautiful. A meeting cf he Executive Conmittec of the
Syîîod, ivas lîeld on Tuesday the Sdi. 'Plera wvere

COLLI.NGxwoD.-A// Saints.-'lie Guild inpresent the Lord Bishop the chair, and a num-
connection wilh the Clhurch hiere progresses very cf thecierg aîîd laity.
favorably. At the last meeting the subject of dis- b3 tîe Bisop, the inutes cf the hast meeting werc
cussion vas "Oliver Cromwell," and the debate read and confirned.
vas introduced in a neat speech by Mr. H. The Treasurer's statenient cf he several funds
Evison. în bis charge %vas tîen subîîîiued.

M E'<R ) DEAN (R . - î Applications for a rene a c f th grants te
C1EMORÎALa Ormnstown and Hîîntingdon were referred te tlîe

GUARPIAN noticed at the time of its erection the Cemttee on Grants, and a report on Endx-
nagnificent chancel xvindov which was Put up by nients and Trusts was referred te tle Conîmittea
the congregation of St James to their late Rector,
Dean Grasctt. To Lhis mecorial another has
been lately added, consisting of a bust and tablet 'liexinond th si beqîîcathed tem
in the chancel of the Cathedral which vas erected la trtst by the late Major Milis t-To Montreal
by lus vidow and children. On it isinscribed the Diocesan Theological College, $reeoo; te
following words : "In loving renemabrance of Sustentation Fund, $soeee, aîd lue balance of
Henry James Grasett, D. D., first Dean ofe ivith accrucd interest and any furthcr
Toronto, who xvas born at Gibraltar 18th June, sum vlicb iay ha received, to the Superannuatien
r8o8; ministered in this Cathedra n Rae aid the intarest only teba used, and the rinci-
Parish for forty-six years as Curate and Rector,as peanent endown s for the
and died at Toronto 2ath March, 1882, 'he just
shall live by faith.' 'he reprt cf tbe cemmittee on grants was

adopted.
NEW CHauRc.-We rejoice te leani that the h ias decided tiat the meeting cf the Commit-

Church people of Wyebridge contemplate he tee on Graîts be ]ueld on tue isI cf june, and tbe
erection of a new building for public worship. adjourned meeting cf the Executîve Ceînnittee on
The Rev. 0. G. Dobbs vil], at least, have the Fniday Bi.
warm sympathy of his Lay Delegates, xvlio are all
non-r.sident, and who are well able to assist hini DIOCESE 0F ONmARIO.

An is entmrprese.

TOna.NTO.-S. AiSttynoas-Adi extension is con- (Fri aur awn Con hrespwndeet.)

to>mplatadl ic-at 11111e wcsî-cnd Church le cost KîNGSTON.-Txe first visit cf Dr. Sullivan liera
$uiooe, ofvich aboutone-thirdhbasbean proniscpd. as Bisho ef Algona xas on Apil 22nd, and was

Sthe ccasion cf auc enthusias and wheleso.e
L'gat-To quota a xvell-knexvnt phrase "xve are rejoicing amongsî Churchnen. Three limes rat

surpriscd te leain" that lue preprieter cf a certain day his Lordship addressed large cngregations-
Church paper la the city bias been cbarged at the in the morning aI the Cahtedral, in the aferneen
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ail the Sunday schools of the cit)' at St. Paul's, ta reaci te cight hundred miles af cast line of treath. The lecture netted over $6o.oo for the

and in the evening a crowded congregation at St. the diocese :-but wiîth the money ready to his Organ Fund.
James', on which occasion the beautiful appearance hand, the Bishop might carry out his plans and
of the restored edifice was greatly admired. By bc able ta offer the prosfet af a reasonable sup-, PE-RSONA.-T[he Archdeacon of Manitoba vis-

its present changed and handsome appointment's port ta the labourers wîho are worthy of their hire. ited Qu'Appelle an the 22d. He reports a very
all Can sec how suitable it is ta beautify the House And sa stiitulated by- his presence and cloquence, hearty Service, and a very large number of Cluirch

of Go ; and truly tase who took this work in and nurtured by his fatherly care and oversight, people, who are anxiously waiting for a clergy-
hand have spared neither pains nor money, and the Missionary Diocese of Algomra imight soon mai. They iill raise $4oo there, and $2oo at

the result is most satisfactory. The sermon in the beconie a strong and flourishing branch of the Troy, which will be suppliemented by $4oo from

evening frorn the text Luke xvii. 20. "The king- Canadian Church. the Mission Board. Re'v. J. P. Sargent lias been

dom of Goo conieth not with observation," wvas appointed Traveling Missionary along the une of

thankuily iistcned ta, as being the utterance by iRcsoND-S/. Ja/'s.-A niorent is on the C. P. R. between Brandon and Moose Jaw.
one in au//ari/y of truths wrhich are just now being fot ta have the Church repared anthe tower It is estimwated, that in the nexw Province of

largely set at naught. A short sketch could not t5nished; already, a bequest of the late Mrs. Assiniboia there are ten thousand settlers scatter-

possibly do it justice, but soie of tie chief points Andrcw Taylor of $10a is available for this pur- cd over that Province. This number wiil be

wrent ta show that though We nay not set limas to pose. TUe cemcery requires remodelling, but doubled this year. Fuilly halflof these are Church

the boundless resources of the Alnighty for fron the way in which grave plaots lave been people. And in ail that Province we have only
awakening and bringing back t -limself His marked off, in ail sorts of shapes and sizes, it is two clergymen, aile at Regina, which demantds the

prodigal children, yet His uisu:al way of recaiming almost impossible ta have it in unifornity. A coin- whiole of ane nian's attention, and one at Touch-

sinners is not by the method kiwn as 1sudden mince was appointed last ycar ta look after this wood HilIs. People are pouring into the coun-

conversion." Sa far as the Kingdom of Gn is matter, tbey sent in their report ta the Vestry. it try every day. The Province of Manitoba is aver
"4ithin us" its growth is likened ta that of the w-as received and adopted, and now it renans ta five ines as large as New Brunswick. Assinibola

grain of mustard seed, or of the tender blade of be actd upon. The present LRector is Revd. G. and Alberta are each nearly as large. Conse-
growing wheat. or to the hidden working of l-aven, J ennett. M. A.; Wardcens, Henry A. Bennett, quently, these people arc alnast lost in this vast
&c. * * * * * "It is lard for thee ta Thomas Miller, Jr.; Deegates ta Synad, W. H. terriîtory, except where they settle l groups.
kick against the pricks" in the case of St. Paul's Bu tler James McElroy, John Scott.
conversion shows thas the Holy Spirit liad longbuen C/-is/ C,urch.-St. George's Society attended
pricking the cansciencu of teh zealous persuecutor Tm: Btshop of Ontario, hegan a confirmation Christ Church in a body, on the morning Of the
* * * le sout awakened and sorrowing for tour on Wednesday, 9th inst. That day lie wai 2ni. The Service was MlI choral, and the ser-
sin iwould not h likly ta proclaim itself at strcet to lie in Belleville ;n Friday at 1-arrowsmith; mon w-as preached by the Rector, Rev. E. S. W.
corilers and upon platforms-all displa rs a suif- on Sunday at Gananoque on Monday and Tues- Pientreath. Ail the iembers w-are badges. On
righteousness beig most harnifil ta the tender day at Morrisburg. On Monday- May 4th, he will ith following evening the nembers attended a
budding of the ncw iE. * * * "Sue thou tel be at the Dioean Committee meetings in Kings- banquet at the St. Nicholas Hotel, C. J. Brydges,
no man" was most often our Lord's ins-ion to ton. Un Sunday, May 2ath, M wil confira the Esq., is the Preitdent.
thui tiat w'ere licald. The Gadarcnc demical candidatus in Kinstu o.
alone ras told to /c/I how great thiings the Lord S v s--Thte Church which lias been erect-
had donc for Him ; but uven ic was not rcquired ADo.m:.-His Lordship, the Bishop of Algoma ed on the Monse Mil adjoining te Sunnyside
ta blaze the matter abroad to the woird but ima- while addressing a Missionary Meeting here on Cemetery, is an exaiîple of what cati be donc in

ply to "go home" and tell it ta his friends. Whilc Friday the 7 th April, was seized wilh iliness the iway of expeditious building. '[he contract
listening ta the îslolp's clear, forcible words and which prcveited him froi procceding with his re- wa's let on the î3 th of Mr. Jas. H. Wyber, of Wir-
beholding his dignified presencu, ail con sec that marks. We are glad to learn that he was able ta nipeg, und although the roads wvere bad at tUe
hrue arc talents of the very first order consecruted proceed ta Ottawa on Saturday., and we hope tUait time and the weather stormîy, Ue had most of the
ta the mark of Christ and His Church. 'he wîork his indisposition wrill soon disappear. Bishop maturial hauled out ta tle spot, 13 miles from
of Agnoia Diocese cannot bIt tux ta its utmot. Suliran we fear, like his faithfi predecessor, i1l Winnipeg, and conimenced work in a very short
The physical as well as mental endurance of ils soon ruin his hcaith, if lie is obliged ta assume the time. 'le stormy weather and the inîability ta
Bishop. It must require faith and zual of Ithe mos begging and constant speaking fron pLce t pace get some of th maeil requrd at once, delayed
earnest type ta bg personally the ionevy for the tu support lis work in Algona. ViII the Clurci operations for a few days, but iîth ail itese stop-
work, and then ta do the work with no prospect never -awake ta her duty and ber children be ed pages the Church wras completed. withmn a month
of nmuch visible succuss in Ihis iorld-for the land ta give as Gou lias blessed theni ta the further- rm the úme the contract was signcd, the key
lias nu promise of rast agicultural wealth. and the anîe of this great wrork of the lissionary Diocese having been handed over ta the building commit-
untutored minci of the savage is not of itsei a very of Canada ? Surely wc will not suffer so great and tee an the i 3 th of April. The painting, which
promising study. Moreover the symupathetic at- gond a man as iishop Sulivan ta sacrifice his lfe was not in the contract, is now, being done, and
titude assiued by so mîîany wel being people who while wve remain indifferent 1 service is expected ta Ie lield in it next Sunday,
regard the w-hol undertaking as mrey- waitsted the 22nd. 'his date being so close toSt. George's
energy, iakes the raising o th funds harder evenu Province of Rupert's Land, day. it is proposed ta call the building "St. George's
than the tilagu of the soil or the techiing of the Church," ihich proposition will probably be car-
savage. And yct how earnst dii the Bishop ru- I Nui 'IL i ic s "1 1 T 'tANlit. ried ont. 'Tlie fornal opening of the Church wil
ind us of the plain coninaid "go teach ail a- sas.Xti:waN. xoson:x: & xr-nainascA. net take place antil about the 24 May, when it is

tions' and of the blessed Christiike wrork which it hopied that His Lordship the Bishop of Rupert's
really is ta awakcn in redciued human souts the D1ICESE M: R [ERJT'S LAND. aUnd and a numîber of City clergymîen will bu able
love of their cruiiciI Lord. A population of ta atteid, the roads being in too bad a condition
sexen w-tive tousand, o whomin twclve or thiirtent His N shlip tUe Iisap visd St. James on ta expect any one fron a distance ta coie at
thousand already belong ta the Church anti the thc th, and Morris on the 5thli. ir eset. 'lhe building is a nt little Gothic
rust of the fluld ihitu to the harvest t Alas. thit structure, and on a fine day can bu set-a qite
the laborers arc few.-andl the meains so scant t in Wiximn.--W are glad ta be abic ta stte plainly, fro Wiînnipeg, as an accouint of its prom-
how mîany ruspects does the story of Algonia ru- tliat fial arrangements have becn madc for or- ient position it iakes a splendid landinark.
mind one of the life and wrork of r. Breck in ganizing the two nuw 'arishes in the city. Con-
what sane thirty or forty years ago was te sent lias bun given ta the formation of tCe new DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.
"far rest''of the United Status. But though Parish in the South, formeid entirely out of Holy
the pioneers of that duy are in hCir honored Trinity, and a Church wil be rected neuar the T: annual Easter meeting of St. Andrew's
graves, look at the Nashotah and Fait- <sborne Street Bridge. The Church ill be close iParish was held on Easter Monday in the Church,
bault of to-day- : Very touchingl did the Iishop to ithe bank of te Assinibine River, and near at 9 a.. 'lie ieceting was opened iith prayer
refer ta he life and decath of thle sainted Fauguier. tUe government olies, the Gouvernor's residciice, and a fw renarks by the minister of the parish,
Howi rell we remeibur the lai-nted liishop'sj and the nîuw Parliaient ltuiildiings. wrlho i-uferred ta the progress madie during the
appeals, whilu at each vsit we inarkud how agutd y'ear. Over $roo was given during the year for
and ieary lie had growrn. Ah. with such exai- kT r .- Mr. Ke1net N. L. McDonald, who Church purposes, and had beei exceidud. lHe
ples before u.s, wrhy iil not the sons and daug- tas beei for tel ycars in the ciiploy of the 1-ud- tlîcî called on the Rev. E. Matieson, wîhîo was
ters of the Citurclh arouse thenselves, and take son Boy Cc-. on the borders of Alaska, 3ooo0 lresent, ta occupy the chair, when he folloîwing
some of the sacriflcus demanded of then hy rniles N. W of Winnipg. lectured in Wesley business was mst unianimously dispensed with.
tlir very profession as Christians. Forgo Hal. on tue ith, an "ife Within the Arcti Mr.. .Taylor was elected secretary. The nis-

the pleasanît sumier t-i), wear the hat or mante Circle." hie lecture was oi behal of the (rgan te- appointed Mr. J. Cook as the Church-
a second season ; or. better stil, sYi dwn and Fund of Christ Church, witih whicl 'Mr. McDon- wî-arden, anid the people elected Mr. J. Taylor
make an lionest estimate of hie year's income tan aid is conteT. h lctrur was al old stu- as the Churh-warden. Messrs. C. Bird, John
the year's expenditure, and ad don, arc- Cven dcnt oi St. lohn's, antis a btroter of Archdea- lorie. Jcseph HoIgson, icriry Hcrow, an
if it cost yoi muîtch self-denial, the expenditu, cun icOnald, i tue I iocese of Athabasca. He john Couk iras lected v'estrymen. r. R.
till one-/en// of the incomie is left tu return tc lhe gave a mus: Imtresting descripioni of the coun- lowrrie was elected sexton, witli a saiary of $40
Giver of it ail. 'Then timiîe and nerve need not e try. The letropolitan preided, and on the plat- a year. 'lie school question was then brought
exhausted in appeaiing for means ; no more dluay 7 rm were the Archduacon of Maniîtoba Rvds. forward, and Mr. Cromuartic, Rev. J. F. Pritchard
in tie purchase of the nuecessary ycht witih whicli O. Fortin, Canon Matheison, and E. .. W. [Pei- and Mr. B Cookee elected trurstees.
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T1HE TRUE IDEL OF THEi SPIRITUAL regard Baptism incoif/ete without i. The Bishop On the 18th of August was barn the daughter

îIFE. also gives an account of Dr. Adam Clarke's Con- of Elenor Dare. wife of one of the Deputies of the
firmation. He was a Minister of the lthodist Colony. This T irst child of Englsh paIrents on the

Body of which he ivas confessedly the most learn- soi] of the Unitedl States, at her baptsm nwas naimied
A PAPER READ BEFEOR THE CLERCAL CONFER cd man they have prIoduce. Dr. Clarke states rginia, from the place of birth. The colony at

.NCE IN ST. JOHN, D TE REv. P. J. FILLUEI that he "thought of writing a tract on the subject this time numberetd one htudreid and eighty per-
'. A., RURAL DEAN, WEYMOUTU, N. S. of Confrmation." In Baptism we were presented; sons, and their naimes have ail been preserved.

Continued.) in Confirmation wefiesetCl urselves. We thn Owing to various disasters il gradually nelted
(cotiue.)take uplonl ourselves the Vows and Obligations made away, support from the miother couintry failmng to

And the practical advantages resulting from tis in our behalf by our sponsors, wha promised-- l reacli it n seasol. Diffurent traditions have corne
view of baptism are manifold. e can, then, it remeiheredt-no more for us thar they promi-' down ta us as ta is tate. but noue of them scen

Point out to children the vast privilege ta which sed for //lemse/vs. And wlhenever the you1thfu ta be of miuch valie. Still the settlement of
they have been admitteid, but we nust warn tlie heart desires in humble penitence and faith, ta Roanoke and the "City of Raleigi," like the
not to "neglect the gift" that is in them. We dedicate itseif ta the service of Go, wil any une efforts of Firobsher and Gilbert on the shores of
nuist forcibly place before them the condemnation iveture ta aftirm tbat the blessings of Ilim, wiho a brador and Newfîoindland, will never rease to
they will incur should they prove renegades Lu the cummissioned Mis Apostles, and throigh them, he looked ipon with heart-ielt interest by the
faith they have been dedicated ta, false ta thec those who vwere t succeed them iu their minstry, Churchinen of Anerica !
oath which bas been pranonticed u)on them, andi ta "teach the vorld to observe a1l things which lu 02, artholomew i Gosnoed, after a sevei
how sore will be the puiîshment of which they the Divine Master hatd recommended theim,"'wiiI not weeks' passage. gi dedi his smîall bark into Mas-
will be thought worthy if they tread under foot the bc present to strengthen, ta sanctify and to less ? sachusetts Bay. In 16>-. Martin Pring, with two
Son of on, and count the blood of the Covenant Who can doubt that many a one wiii reniember vessels and a force o forty men, sailng along the
wherewith they were sanctified an unholy thing, w'ith gratitude their Confirmation, and w iless coast of Maine, discoveredi th Easter ivers,
anid bave donc despite tinta the Spirit of Grace. that it was one of the brigbtestscenes in theirlife's known as the Saco and the York.
[ think it will be conceded by most who will view history ; that one of the most cheering rays, w'hich In 16o5, George Weymouth, wih an expedoin
this subject in an unbiased and unprejudfcd light Feo an their life's path, was the reniembrance hov proInoted by repiresentatives oF the English nobil-
that instruction, grounded tipon their regeneration a deep sense of Gui's favour and presence flled ity, ascendedi cither the Penabscot, or the Kenne-
in baptism, vili, wtih the blessing of GOa, prove tieir heurts ut the solemn moment, whein, in the bec river, in Maine, or both, and took back five
most effective in our endeavours ta reach the presence of the congregation, they ratiied their natives, "three of whaoi w'erc given ta Sir lerdi-
hearts and affections of the young, as -ell as iaptisImal engagements, as the Chie' Pastor laid and Gorges, a friend (f Raleigh, and the G uovernor
when instructing them with unfaltering confdence his haud an their head, and prantloi<ced those of 1'lymoiuthi. G orges, wit ali lius-t weath aiiid im-

in that uînrivalled system of faith and practice, the simple bti touching ords, "Defend, 0) Lord, this ljence, ideavoretd ta pr-suadie Sîr lb mlPopbam,
Chirch Catechism. To apprize them that xwhen thv servant with 'lhy Heavenly Grace, that he m:v iord Chief J istice, to entir mta plano for
they were brouight in heliess infancy ta holy ba>- continue thine for ever, and daily increase in iim i]rpiîetorsil il> n New Enghmd, and Richard
tism the Spirit of Gori did imuîplant in thei the Thv loiv Spirit muore and more, until he conetli to Il;halt an cmincnt divine Of t Chnrch of %ng-
gerni of spiritual life, will have a more deterring Tine Everlasting Kinîgdom." Lidi a l his enervand aity, advociate the
effect in the avoidance of impurity, faischood, ( bù e pù-l. îroject of a colony, su long hy his
want of integrity, or any breach of the moral la, tion Raleigh. As the result or the:r uteil eiforts
than addresses, which they inay fail ta appreciate, .,, .inu 1606, indr ames ist, the irst 'o>niad charter
beaue thy do not recognise in them motives fr ER/ E S PIONr uS N/ws grantedt, incorprating tie. e
gratitde, ai incentives for well-doing. Wil not f1/SSONARES IN AMERJC. ormer was caled til i ondoii, the laettr the 'y-
tie dignity conferrd on thm in Bapim ac as a Sir Humphrev Gilbert, half-brother to Sir aher mouth colony. etween then w;is dinde t!he
powerftil leverage wlen we attempîlit ta win them Raleigh, was a grrau!iiate of Iton and of (). Nfir ui iid froi 's- I'r to liai. \nîo d a-
to Christ, and be more livkel to influence them for and, having e upo a m career , otant ciarr t n-as Oînliedl

good than other means which arc sometimes de- knihted i 570. that kehgion hetie according to the
vised? 'e knov how, ductile the minds of child- In 1583, wita hivc vssels and more than two d1>trintics and rits o the Ciurch of l ngland.'
ren are ; houx keen their susceptibilites ; how, hundred men, lie saild froin England with lte indness to thi Savages" ias aiso ened, xitiî
warrn and tender their affections. They wil be told intentioi of taking lassession oft the northerni the- us,. o al poper ieuans for th.con-ersion.

tîat they are little buds on the great tree of lie, parts of this contnem. Dn the eve ct his em j The Lnth m i lcha of discovery nid
and that they have a share in the coveiant of harkatiou, (Qeu lizabeth bestowed ipn dt coloniz aion, whi- perxed e iitisi reali at
grace. And can we doublt that in many an in- brave commander a '"goden anchor, guied ly a the tegmng f aile seventeenth century, found
stance the seed within them will grow n-th tiir lady," in token iof her regaird. ~ Cp ression the suggeslive hnes of Danel, who,
growth, and strengtlenv with their strengtb. Otur Arriving off the banks oi Newundland, he afler Spenser. was loet 1 urate :
next stepi is ta show /a/ in Confiuma/in /e t finally enitered St. lhn's 1larbor, and on the :th "Who iiitw- s hihev wv wuat

grac bestow'edin iii i/i- is wonr/fm/ anda' /n- of \Aî "iust formally raclaimedi te it hority ai'his i tsfI r our tangte ? h i ut h:i uaige shores

c'it'îlS<. Sovereign over those hen lharbarius shoses. Ili
TIhat the ordinance of 'laying on of hands' was th1ird a the laxs which le tstalishet. was in be- it tiî eite'ni

enjoied by Christ, during the forty days aftr I-lis hal! ai Religion, "which in pubicx exercise shiuld t ittei ab ih' necents that aie 'irs ?"
Resurrectionî w'hen Ht "spake ai the things er- liccording to the Chlirch oif gland.' -S//d',
tainling ta the Kingdon of G<i," is highly proba- The sad siory of the stormî and shipwreck,
ble. At any rate, the pîractise of it by the A ps which occurred on the return voyage. involving the V /; /11 //-i T IN 'UBLIC
tics argued the sanction of Christ. lI t urst at- loss of the Admirai and or his Frg-igt-in reality
count we have of the administration o Counrma anly a boat of a few tans, trom whose deck he
tian, "the Apastles, ixwho w'ere in Je rusalt" re- iittered the nenorale words -e are as near to --
cognised the obligations they xwere inider Of liaven bI sea as by land"-is doubtless familiar Ie-isih congregatimis -orship witl theîr irhads
conmissioning t'o Ofthe foremost of their nurnber to our voithful readers. overedl so do the Qiakers, although St. Paut's
ta praceed ta Samaria. itn order ta imtrt ta the Notwitistanding the sorrow, caused Iby te death Finun(tions on ihe matter ire clearly condeniia-
xw-lhat Philii, a subordinate teaccr, though ablle ta of the initrepii Giilirt, Raleigh deteuiniicd ta send torv of the iratise. ilie Puritans oIe C m-

ork miracles, 'as tiable to Iesto. Som-thm gout an texipeditiont ta the nilid:r regions of the mîuonwea-t:ltii xxutld seei lo have k ett tieir bats on,
then besides ]3aptisn which Phili hlad] adminis- S(uth. Ainidas and iarlo-, in cominiand of two wiietier preaching or Ibin g pre<hed to, sice
tered ta them was required. Hence wx'e notice tuo ships, an the i5th of nily, i585, took pssession Pepys notes hearing a simle 'ICergyman exelaim-
thiings. (r) TIat the "laying n of aimnds" devil- of the coast of North Carolina, in the naime of ing against mnii wearing their hats il the Church;
ved on, and could anil> be exercised by the highest Elizabeth, xwith a "1 ubîlic cereiony icrforied on aid a year aftcrxads ( 662) writes: "To the
grade of the mninistry. And (2) we find that an ithe Island f Wocoken." fFrench Chirch in the Savoy, and there tiey have
inc.reasc ofgrace w'as iestoxed, sinice iL was not Charmued by the gentleness of the clinate, fu>- Fhe ( omon l'rayer .oak, read in French, ani
until after the Apiostles' hands liad becn laid on- equalled, as it steieci, hi the genitleness of tht uhich I never sav bIfore, the iinister du preac
them that the Samîaritans received the Holy natives, antd having takenî a geitral su rvey of A- with his iat Off, 1 supplose n uiiirtlier conform ity
Ghost-an additional measure of grace w-as re- bemarle and 'amhico Soulds and Roanoke Isl'and, with our Churh." W'lhiai 1I rather scanda-
ceved ; t/at was imparted which they, had nlot with two of the inlabitants of the new country, lized his Church-going subjects by folluwing the
before ; consequently there ias >rogress made in tey returuned hame, hearers o jioyous tidings Dutih uistoi al keeping his head co-vered in
their spiritual life. froni the lands of suinshin Ievond the seas. Churh, and whiin il did ilease him to doff his

Dr. Quintard, Bisha of iene;sce, has pulisied In 1587, a company, "che'red by the presence ipIonderous hat during the service, Ie invarialy
a most useful tract on Confirmation, which Con- of womnc, and with an ample provision of the un doind it as the preacher mounted the uilpit
tains numerous references ta the practice of the îîlplets of igriciuture," reacled the Carolhina stairu When iossuet, at the age of fouîrtceen,
Fathers, as wel as its retentian by Calhin anid coast in the nifnthi fi Juily. W'e are told biy the ireaitd the gay sinners of the IHotel de Rabilouil-
Luther. le has also cited the sentiments of al historian, that on the 3th Of August, thit samne let to a midnight sermon, Voltaîre sat it out vith

the Nonconforimist bodies who ail, witholut excep- v-ar, Manteo, the famous I idian Chief, by con his hat on. but unuoverimg xxheu the boy preacher
tion, admit the Apostolie origin ai &ouirmation ; iandtucnt of Sir \alter Raleigh, received Chris- had 1'înished, browed low bîfore iimîî, saying, "Sir,
and two of them plead for the introduction of the tian baltisî; and was invested with the rank of a I ncver heard a man preach at Once so early and
Rite anong thnselves; and even say that they, I "feutidal baron," as the Lord of Roanloke. so late,"-atte's Gaze//e.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

THE International Fisheries Exhibition was
opened on Saturday by His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales, in the absence of the Queen,
who, not having fully recovered from her recent
accident, was prevented from being present.
Canada although having on the grounds what will
probably prove to be the best exhibit, was not
forward enough ta make a complete show.
It appears that some damage ta the exhibit in transit
has taken considerable time ta repair, but we
may hope all will be righted in time for the Do-
minion ta receive a large share of the prizes.

THE second annual meeting of the Royal
Society of Canada, which this year is ta be held in
Ottawa, promises ta be of especial interest. The
meetings begin on Tuesday next, and will be con-
tinued for several days. Delegates are expected
from most of the literary and scientific societies in
the Dominion and United States. Many valuable
papers have been promised, and indications at
prescrit are that the gathering will be a successful
one. Both the Princess Louise and the Governor-
General have taken a lively and personal interest
in the welfare of this association, and they propose
entertaining the visitors at Government House
during their brief sojourn in the Capital.

HIOHER EDUCATION is the so-called panacea for
all nineteenth century ills. Who shall say that
the limit is not now reached ? Here is an adver-
tisement clipped from a Riverina (New South
Wales) journal. "Wanted, a cultured gentleman,
capable of nilking goats. A University mari pre-
ferred. Applications, with testimonials as to pro-

FRoR the remarks made by Lord Derby in the
House of Lords it is now tolerably certain that the
annexation of New Guinea was the act of the
Queensland Government and of that Government
alone ; consequently, the act is null and void until
it is sanctioned by the Home Government. As the
Colonial Government have undertaken to pay all
the expenses and bear all the responsibilities of
governing the new acquisition, it is alnost certain
that New Guinea will henceforth belong to Eng-
land. It is not generally known that Captain
Moresby, in her Majesty's ship "Basilisk," on
April 24 th, 1873, unfurled the British flag, and
read a proclamation taking possession of the Is-
land in the name of Qucen Victoria.

1-r is an extremely gratifying evidence of the
work of the Church of England Temperance
Society in England that the Chancellor of the
Exchequer in his recent budget speech was able ta
make the statement that during the last six years
the revenue derived from spirit and wine taxes fell
from £24,840,oo ta £19,840,ooo, a falling off Of
over five million pounds or over twenty-one per
cent. We speak particularly of the Church of
England Temperance Society because during the
lAst six years it bas been the most prominent
factor in opposing the traffic and in influencing
public opinion.

THE proposal for the British Association ta
meet in Montreal next year, although meeting
with so much opposition, has eventually beensub-
mitted ta by all the members, and enthusiastically
received by many. The gathering will be an ex-
ceedingly large one, already 400 iembers have
signified their intention of being present. The

ficiency, ta be addressed," etc. Henceforth we significence of all this ought ta be very gratifying
may expect ta find "Sabine Farm" professorships to Canada. We have no fears but wlhat Montreal
and "Bucolic" fellowships on the foundation of will right loyally entertain her distinguished
every Colonial University. guests,

Is it not nearly time that books should be ad
mitted ta the Dominion vholly free of duty ? An
enormous amount of mnoney is spent in the inter-
est o! public education, and surely, it is of great
importance ta the cause of education that books
should be as cheap as possible. Canadian pur-
chasers of foreign books are already handicapped
ta the extent ofheavy postage and express charges,
and these are greatly increased by the additional
duty imposed. At the recent election in Victoria
(Antipodes) a prominent plank in the political
platforn of one party was the gratuitous delivery
by the Post Office of all book matter, and this was
proposed in the interest of public education.

EUROPEAN Nations are acting upon the adage
that unity gives strength. Our readers will re-
member that during the Egyptian war a "Triple
Alliance" was formed between Italy, Germany,
and Austria. An identical note was issued by
these Powers last November, and the history and
ternis of the same have just transpired. The
countries, regarding the difficulties which might
have ansen about the Suez Canal, guaranteed one
another against any aggression upon their respec-
tive countries, or curtailment of their Maritime
rights. The agreement is ta last for six years, and
undoubtedly shows a kind of vague fear for the
future. One good point about these alliances is
that they show an increasing determination ta
prevent war if possible. There is now a rumour
that Turkey wishes ta be admitted ta the
"Alliance," but the other countries aré not likely
to admit such a war-sick, broken-down member.

As some of our contemporaries seem ta think it

quite a narrow spirit w'hich refused ta admit
Bradlaugh into the British House of Commons, wc
were glad ta sec the following, in the Mantreal

purpose named. How far lie will be successful

remains to be seen. A great colony speaking
the Gennan language, and under the protection of

Germany, might finally come to possess the whole

of Mexico, and make permanent what would be

the first successful attexmpt ta establish a German

Colony. What the United States would have ta

say to such a scheme, and how far Gernany
would be prepared ta fight for ber possession,
will be matters of the future.

ARcHiBISHOP CROKE's presence in Rome, it has
been asserted, is due ta the desire of the Pope ta
promote a better feeling between the Roman
Bishops and Priests of Ireland and the British
Government, which bas been strained by recent
acts of disloyalty on the part of the Archbishop
himself and many others. The Pope, it is reported,
will soon issue formal resolutions condemning the
Irish agitations, and threatening those who are

open sympathizers of the movement with his dis-
pleasure. It certainly bas seemed ait outrage of
the worst kind that holding such a position the
Archbishop of Cork should have spoken and acted
as he has donc. It may be that the Pope has
ahvays felt warmly towards England, and sinicerely
deprecated the Irish excesses, but it is passing
strange that he allowed the movement ta gather
force without a word of censure, and should have
waited until it had received a serious check before
calling the ringleaders among the clergy ta accourit
for their disloyal and unchristian acts.

SIR ARTHUR SULLJvAN has gained the well-
merited elevation ta Knighthood, and public
tribute has thus been paid ta distinctive English
musical genius. it is with pleasure that we note
the composer's rapid rise ta faine. It is not long
since he stood "a white-robed chorister" chanting
the praises of Goi in one of the Queen's chapels.
Helînore, of Gregorian Psalter fame, discovered
musical genius in the lad, and prepared hin
for admission ta the Royal Acadeny of Music.
Since then Sir Arthur has gradually won the ears
of lovers of music, and is now recognized in all

Gazete, which shows that the opposition was from countries as a truc master. Though popularly
many quarters, and fron persans of all reli- endeared ta the people as the composer of the

ious views,- although chiedy Church of Eng- delicious nonsense of "Pinafore" and of other

land. It says: "The petitions against the operas, his lasting fane will be built upon the

Affirmation bill formed a strong fortress of public finner foundation of sacred compositions. His

opinion contrasted with the small cohort of peti- oratorios, hyin tunes, antlhems and sacred songs
tions in its favor. The latter were all from Eng- are full of masterly genius and deep religious
]and, Wales, and Scotland, while several Irish feeling,
petitions swelled the numbers of the former. The ENGLAND lias a music loving people andyet the
opponents of the bill comprised not only Roman country bas never yet created a national school of
Catholics, but all sections in the Church of Eng-' comîposers. Music there has always been exotic.
land, the Church of Scotiand, and almost every True enough, England lias had English composers,
Protestant denomination, and included all resi- but these vere always of foreign growth, and for-
dents of all parts of the United Kingdom. cigners were always accorded the best welcome.

PRINcE BISMARcK seems ta have inbibed the
Emigration spirit which has lost ta Gennany so
many thousands ofher people, and is about promot-
ing a scheme himself. But it is not ta the United
States that le would like to sec Gennan people
turn their steps. No doubt he realizes that in
that country in a truly niarvellously short time
they become so absorbed into the native elenient
as ta lose their national identity. Ithey mustIfthe mustgo

But a country is not musical wlen you get its
people ta listen to, and ta pay for good music.
The people theinselves must be artists and coi-
posers, and learn that music is something more
.han pleasant noise and jingling rhythm. They
:must feel something of the subtle power that
*xercises such force over the region of the emo-
tions, and which affords relief ta the hearer by
clothing aspirations with harmonious forin. When

away, ho would wish ta set them go in a body fngland learns this, then musical art will become
and settle together, and carry with them and per- :ndigenous, the people will love it spontaneously,
petuate in their new home their German ways. and ffer bath enthusiasm and reverence ta native
and retain their love of Fatherland. He ba enius and native compositions.
bought one million acres of land in Mexico, and LAsT week in the Dominion Parliament Prof.
intends purchasingten million acres more for the Foster presented a luge petition signed by z o,ooo
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women and 6,ooo men, praying that any modern architect could rebuild MOCILTY F0R

in any legislation for the regtulation the temple in its ancient grandetir. PIoKl
of the liquor traffic provision might Three liuge stunes, sixty-iour feýet
be made that no liquor should be long, thirteen high, and thirteen wide,L
sold in the same place as other stand in the wall at theli hcight of Just Receved at lie
goods, and that liquor should not be tventy feet. Nine other stones, T) JE F Q S J W TD ¯ -3
stpplied to iminors. We have re- thirty feet long, ten high, and ten y
ferred to this matter of separating wide, are joined together with such
the sale of liquors and groceries be- nicety that a trainec eye cannot dis- Book aiu statial81y
fore, and we hope that should such cover the line of structure. A No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,
views be adopted in the new legisla- coltimn still stands in the quarry, a ^ LAs srr'cLY etc

tion contemplatcd, there will be a mile distant, which is complete, with SunSchool
real separation in distinct buildings. the exception tlat it is not detacld nday
and not as nlow in some places where at the bottomn. It is sixty-nine fetL Library Books.
a law of the kind prevails, part of the long, seventeen Igh, and fourteen Publcatons of fl soetety,
grocry partitioned off with connec- broad, and one canniot understand LOW ER
tion between the two aliost as com- how it cai le separated at the bot- PRICES
plete as if it vere one room. There tom from the quarry withot break- "mil soidelsewhe.
should bc no connection whatever ing. l'ie ruîins of this vast temple Church Ilymns, al] bindings,
between the two places, indeed we inspire respect for the genius of iimnis and "'New Appendix,"ail bindings,
tlink no grocer shoild be allowed 'former vears.-/tery Gaset/c. CLichi Ilyniis with Tules, Organi Copy, etc,
to keep a bar even in a separate Boois Conîmon Prayer, large type,

keepin epaate BOOK NOTICES, &C. Cliurcih Services,
buildnmg. . Bibles, Testaments,

Junre: NoAli DAvi. of Ne catechisms, Collects, etc.
J N WE are in receipt of the first num- All at unusuil Low Prices. Discount toVork, the other day. gave utterance ber of TH i CANAorAN Mssioxay, hirge purchasers.

tu the fallowing strong language, edited and published by the Rev. K. A large supply of tle Books of tle
whiclh, knowing the Ainerican people L. jones, Amnprior, Ontario. Its scieLty shoirtly expectedi.
well, we believe represents the nIcws Unlifax, Appril 2, 883.Icontents and appearance augur wveil p
of the respectable portion of the for its success in the future. It s ST_ l\[A-_T]-EW'S
pophulation of that country. He was begun as a quarieriy at go cents a DEOSrOR <W
speaking of O'Donovan Rossa and year, but it is proiosed to iake it a
those like him who boast of deeds of Imontihly at once if possible. W.

cietyoffmends who disgrace our shores, îL undert n tL t
aIî e saof t heb ase a s rove success-s. rtia-

andi 1 speak of iheni bucause <anadiai Church waits to mform QUEBEC.vour duty, as American citizens, to and stir up thLe peple so that ther The Qi ni rui< Ar I' Qui
frown down and denounce ailL their wil a a more active inlerest th 1le
detestable crimes. I tell yout tle they have hitherto been doing<r in ti l rch or En land. Price i Cen s.
time las coine when we must speak DomIlestia F Missions. c 'r uil er
out on this subject. I f iot legally, Teeooks a oave ooni preslared by e-vei.. . -lc e î E CANAJIAN i l- miî iergy lm he n ir« I uea\vc are morally responsible foi all the . most hearti and shail be are r e thrgy ad ayi

(ynaiflte that is sent to Eiingland, for g I do ning in oî pwer to .L "v ". - ;11. t
it is aIl sent by American money. further its interests and increase its ni'ly l. ii " i"*" i"' i""î"
Suppose a man standim' one mih . ir' i diieuiit Iti titi î1er. adi ttini-

) I . e ~circulauion. dyshos
this side of the border lin e betw'een ..-. spci .Ies mfief i e tli ny nadress on

the United States and Canada were tiim'.s< 1^N" os E^. iiM--- rec'ita or tonie. A illy i
\\L 'tion I XîIusively I bt great A ofene 1es W. < ,

to lire a shot that w'oild b!aw up a S'imwliy .t sos, Aberrm suns..,t <uranviiî Si, Xi . S.

Canadian town, would we not be de- .Iî,. i i' 1' lion. S.e. t ']'ii-m.s.,

testedCl by every one if we alowed ins r om '- ut t iigil atss. imt 'Is.- .uml'. 88t ' lrim iS.

suich a wretch to riefain among i ? .. " . ' Modern and Correct Styles
Or siuppose i Lt were possible f'or a urio nt shoulli wriI o i i -m --

. . nrit prices. Ou aioiy panni sysm, o
man ta stand Im Aimlerica, and by C)SLI iirt.sN lit, isimi.sgrmeiai. CHALICE, PATEN,
means of tle A tlantic cable cause a &. sai i -AN--

dynamnite explosion in London, what W INE CRU ETS,
would be said of Ls if w'e penniitted B FOR HOLY COMMUNION.
the iman who touchied the sp)ri ng of
that cable to live in New York? -.à . - __ î Ca- t__l1 \Watches, J ewellery, Sterling
Antd thotigh Ie are not as legaly, we FIreeicton, on May 6i, hy Iisi Silver, and Electro-Pla-
are cvery whiit as mraIll responsi.. I oip.ti lthe Ntro ait, Wilan ted W A R E S.
ble for harboring the vamiipires and mnnd. mi of lienry iiand Elizabethi

assassins that now disgrace New ,,.....Tihe best nssoit t and vnhilie in tlhe
\ork as we would be if we retained m a r ntcl,
that main antd I tell vu,. we anid ail DEATHS. i

respectable~~~~ Niizn shudakis -m 01s1 ray 5thk inlst., 'tLwarm, biy our iunceasing dentuncia- S w i., uaa Georgiana,
tion, for these rish vampires, that wifo F. W. Creightui, oft li't M I
they can nov longer hide their coward- Olice I eparnîent, amnl diaughter of ESTABLISHED A. D., 1840,
]y carcasses behthi Aim\erican the late George Rlnisoni, Es"q., of Jewellers & Silversmiths,
C . ·st iition. Annapolis, N. S. 8 R Ic nLeAt the residence of hier daigliter, 128 G N L S.

Mrs. Johi Wdin, of Dr on ~ S
GR/EA T IVORKS /A OLDEN 2ath uit., Raciael Bel, relict of thle___.---

'7i'/ES late Robert Bell, a native of Cumber.
land, Enîglani. im ie 9 tli year of her 1

endel I Phillips tlîinks the ancients W N -A Windsor, May i

attanederfcuiolnm somte arts, the hmg llnes Charles E. WVilsonl, son
knvwledge of wvhich las been lost i of th e lit Benjaiimin Wiboi, Eisq., wHIEALE 4 RE'rAI
our tine. t is certain that tlose i igerl 44 years.
mosi faniliar with stean-power and ----- -.
modern machinery are puzzled ta Enossrllm t
explain lhow the grand structures of t3 -i l -
the ancient world wvere crected. RA or gremat experince, •IS t T
BiIlders say that no modern con- nmid 1t) th, 1he lidoi _

tractor couild erect the great pyramid noimm n Enmeii rst-e n
in Egypt, and lift the gigantiC stones in oCI"Iliigt 1 Sifflus. ('ORNER OF
at the sili t to the Leighît of fa t' , conductor or Musieni sI.euis, ihm r E
htndred and îifty feet. A recent "lalIll "Imr îi ""timîut And RANVlLL SiiT
visitor to Baaibec, and the ruins of nst Iiem And CRANVLLE STrS,
the great temple of Eaal. doubts if IrganitLE stA. E. Inns, 'ANT. .UD rgailiti t. S-îîsOmlw.~~

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

J'lis Unîiversity %vas constituted b>' a char-
tel. of King George Ill., granteci il 1802,
and is under tIe control of the BISIOP of
the Diocese, as VisvoiR and CIXAIRMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of Englond, elected by
the Ahiiimnii.

I'RESIDE N77,

REV. CANON DART, D. c. l., 3. A.,
OF" OXFORD.

Religions instruction is given in conforrnity
with the te"ching of the Ciurcl of England,
but no tests are imîposed, and ail its Privi-
leges, Degrces, Schiolarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in (avor of members of
the Churclh.

There arc numerous Sciolarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished witi a Nomination are ex-
empt froi all fees for Tuition, the necessr
ary expenses in !tich cases being little moe-
tlani $150 per annum for Boarding and
J.odigig.

A copy of the UNIvnsM. CALENAR, and
any friitiher information required, iay be ob-
tained on application to the P'resident, or to
the Secretary, CHAS. 1-. CAlIAN,EsQ.,

IHalifax.

The Collegiate School
or which tie REV. C. WVILLETTS, Gradu-
ate of the University ocfCambhridge, is -ead
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
cours.e f instruction, enîablîng students to
imatriculate vitli credit at ic College, and
including all lie usual branches of a liberal
education.

'Tlie lad M iaster will e happy to furnisli
information in answer to applicattons ad-
driessed to him at Winidsor.

REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents.
lANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

} at}sas gollgcd,
Offrce, NoA.493 Main St., Winnipeg

r. . CIIOTTY. S. POLSOS.

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.
SE ALED rENDERS, addressetl te Ihe un-

dersigned, uai endorsed 'Tender for the
Formnatton oj sini8iis near St. Gabriel Locks,'
wilIl e received ai. this ofiee until ic arrlv-
al of tse Eîtstorir nd Weistern mpils on
WvEMNESIJAY, T-E 67,1 DAY OF JIJNE
next. for the formation of Two SLIPS or

ASINS, on the north side of the Lachine
Canal. nt MNn trenl.

A plan and spcciuleation of the work to be
done can bc seen at thi1s office, and ait the
rnih-ine Cana[ Oflce, Montreii on and after
T'

T
IeýSIiAY. li es d dityer ÏI' nxi, ni

eillier of whicii plncem printcd frmris of' ten-
der cnn bo obtained.

Cont ractors are requested to bear in mincd
tihat tenders will not be considered unless
nale strictly Inanecordance wlith Ie printed
fomais.

Ami acepted Bnnlc cheoque for the su- of$2i00, musi. aceonipnny eac tender, which
sum shal be forfalted, ir the party tendering
declifnes enterfiig into contract ror the works
ni Élie raieq niid on the terinis slatcd In the
oîrnr siffiîltlied. The elieque t-liut mueni, ln
%il] bo relurned to I he respective parties
whomci tx-nders are îlot acceîted.

irima ie , wever, bind
itsvif 1,0 accepi the lowei-si orany tender.

By ordr,
A. PBRADLEY,

Dept. Of nahiWiays and CaaS. creary.
Ottawa, 2ist Aprr,ISsa.



+ claiming as a privilege and honor to live out bis commence repeating "Corne let us join our cheer-

life in is beloved Diocese with his armor on, and ful songs," and the people were to answer "With

afterwards be laid to rest beneath the shadow of angels round the Throne ;" and yet the Psalns of

4 WEIKLY NEWSPAPEiR the stately Cathedral which his energy and toil David were no less made to be sung than the

.Publishedin te interests of/e C;turct ofiSng/and. rand devotion has reared. That others beside lynns of modern writers. The argument from

NONa-PARTIZAN! INDEPENDENT! Churchnen recognize and esteem his Lordship's Scripture, however, is. even stronger than that

It will be fearless and outspoken on ail subjects, but ILs faithful services to the Church and Christianity, from reason and common sense.
effort will always be to speaki what It holds to 1w tie truth 11 mai be seen by the following extract from a recent ''he Psalns or Songs of David were inspired by
love.rayb foiigISagisirdyloe.S article in the St. John Sun:- the Holy Gliost, and that they were intended to

Eook ou ei =Ev. JOHNDP. H1. IROWNE, "No Bishop in the Anglican Communion or the be sung is put beyond all question, not merely by
AssocIATBEDITon: REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH saine age works as actively as the Bishop Of< their poetic structure, but by the explicit direction

ta orepndnts ln eery nese ln the Domiion. oFredericton. Froi the day he set foot on the given to the chief niusician of the Temple to set
Price, ONE DOLLAR tANiD A H1AL Fa y-ar in advanc. tinie o Ne srunswoc low to ta a nthem to music, and David's appointment of

S;V The Choapeat t-hareli W'eekly lAInria Circul a- ui i issedl ochsunott da
tien double tiat oiany other t-ardci paier lc the Doinion. thne interesti f thd Clurch af Eîgiaîd. H k regularly organized choirs, ivhose duty it was to

Address: THE CHrea GUARDN~, Loek Drawer s9, efforts in this direction have been crownîec with chant them daily in the solemn vorship of
HÂLnrAX, N. S. abunîdant success ii spite of mary trials and dif.- GOD. "And those are thev whom

The Editor may be found between tli hours or 9 a. i., culties. He lias imprcssed all classes and condi- David set over the service f song in /te House of
and 1 p. m., and 2 and 6 P. n., ait ls offmee, No. 51 Granville tions of ien as well by his apostobc, self-dey g
Street, <up-Stalrs), dlrectiy over the Clittrcb 017 Englaiirt Ill- saotiisl-cyn
stitute. -ife as by lis able and effective preaching. Ris ser- t/e Liord after that the ark had rest, and they

The Associate Editor can be round daill between 9 a. M., mons, written in a singularly pure and chaste style, I ministered before the dwelling place of the taber-
and 12. at tie Brancli Oflice, .51F4 Mainlîreei, Wniug
oppoaIe City onall, are always fresh, instructive and worth ieariig. nacle af the congregation with singing, until

In fact, as a preachi :.am year to yettr, at all Solomon had bulit the bouse of the Lord in Jeru-
times and in ail places, the ishop of Fredericton s ma thon they waited on their office accord-

THE LORD EISHOP OF FREDERICTON, lias fetw equals and scarcely a supenori. His saen, athe ore "n
liberahty is too well known to need connient. ing ta their order." (i Chron. vi. 31, 32. Sec

ON Friday week, the Right Reverenf te Lord 'That he ma; be spared a few years longer to also xxiii. 27. 30.) The systom tius establishcd
OFd e h g e dguido the Church in New Brunswic:k is the earnest iras handed down by his successors, presen-ed by

Bîshop af Frederictan and Most Rev. Metropoli- and heart-felt lprayer of mnanv." then during the captivity', and carefully restored
tan of Canada, celebrated the thirtv-eighth anni- W he-artily join in the wisli expressed In the uplon th- return from Babylc. (See Ezra iii.
versary of his Consecration to the Episcopate, concluding paragraph of the ave quotation, and to, ; Neb. xii. 24, 45, 46.> As a very ancient
having been Consecrated first Bishop of the ther but echo hie lionest feelings of the Bislhops, testimnv ta thuese
newvly formed Diocese of Fredericton, n the Clergy and Laity. of the wliole Ecclesiastical E Scvi.t ral2fa tha aid radset E clesiasticus xlvii. S, 9, ia, that iDavid "pIraisofi
Chapel of Lambeth Palace, on Suday. the 4 th Province of Canada, in praying the Most Higli the Haly One Mst High with words af glr,
day of May, 1845. that their beloved and ]ighly honored Metropoli- with his whole heart lie sng songs, and loved Hni

The Bishop of Fredericton is, with one excep- ta, mîav y-et l spared soe years longer. to set that mado him. He set singers aiso before he
tion, (Bishopu Austin, of Guiana), the Senior Bishop thei the exanîple of a self-sacrineinug and hulble- altar that hv tieir voices they iiglit make swect
of the Colonial Episcopate, and yet, nowithsand- minded Christian life, to preside at and guide mlady ai daily sig praises in their sangs."
ing bis advanced age, (being naw nearly eighty). them in their councils, and to lead themî onward Our I.ord we know was a reu lar attendant on
his Lordslip does an ainount of work which, we to larger works of Christian usefulness. the temple servic which ta a great extent was
think, would surprise many af bis younger bre- made up of Songs or Jsalns of praise, and yet He
thren. It would not, we know, be acceptable to \ commence this week the -rst of a serils of t

-. . . never rebuked tne Jews for the musical character
the Bishop for us to speak of his private charac- articles on Kng's College. whicih vill be read with

ter and of his great vork, as ire trtlfully and interest by aIl who take an interest in that Ilistitu- ut' tht- ni )u Ri th "n a H ni oî
0n the might be!fore His dleathi '.sang a1 hymn)I or

lovingly could, but this much we cannot refrain tion. Thy are written by a well knovi layman. who
loigh aui, but tinoisc livin bas more liasiofunieas the narginal readmig of our Bibles has it-'a
from say-ing, v-iz., tat na Bisop living has more has spentr a good detai of tie inpreparing psali." And our best writers show on groîîmds
faithfully and devotedly-and we mîîay add suc- themn. 'hey are worthy of pertusal. that are most convincing, ha the "himn" ich
cessfully'-enideav.ouired ta do the îvark Gi w las --

c'given iu. t do ; ur eiso lias beu re G PAPERS ON MUSIC. our Lord and His disciples sung< was the 113 and
g h t ; o benmore arge- t foilowing Psalms of David. And St. james
hearted in bis liberality to needy Parishes, his No. Il. exlhorts those who are ierrv to "sin
clergy, and the poor; no Bishop las a warmnier ITe follwig quotaians show the pratice ai the
and more exalted place in the hearts of lis people. Hayi in the previous papers discussed the arly Clurchi--"Fl'or the cuincil of Ladîicea male
clerical and lay, than bas Bishop M edley of Fed- cuestions of "-i m'e" and "ta ne'" as appiied to th e a decre that th e sals sho ld no t be sung im-

rictan. daily offices af the Church, and harmg, a ; we mediat-lv one after another. &c.. "And St. Aus-
As to his Lordship's English career, Dr. Tucker blieeve. demonistrated that the applicatioi of those tin takes notice furst of the reading ai the Epistle

in "Under His Banner," speaking of the late musical etl-ients is essential to the productioi tian of singing the 9)3th Psalm. &c., "The othr
noble Fulford, first Bishop of Montreal. and of anything like a rally responsive service. and that P>sals wetrte sng in the- ardiary course of rtead-
Dr. Medley, first Bishop of Fredericton, says ;in miaking use of then we folloiw the order of the ing from end ta ed." "Sometimes the whole
In 1845 and 1850 Bishops Medley and Fulford Prayer Book and the usage of the early Clunrch, we assembly joined tagehier. mer woien nsd chiild-
became the first Bishops of Fredericton and Mon- proceed to the consideration of the musical rn uited with one mouh ad anc mid in s/n-
treal respectively. Both of thm- Oxford F'ellows. rt-udt-ring of aotier important part of the service, n a/ms aNd plraises ta Gar.' (Bingiam's An-

in the best days of that University, ith ripe ex- namely, the Psalims. The abjecton m the minds tiquits. Bock xiv, chapter .) Ad thse wre

perience as parish priests, they were types of a of muany persons against the practice of singing he -readmg psalms." and ot anythig aaiagous
school which. it is to be hoped, will avays be the Psalter, vhiein tested by reason, Scriptre, and ta Mtrial hPsalms or Hy-mn .
largely represented in the Clurch. In addition the innienioria law' and usage of the Chjurchi, is so
to their theological learning, thev were men of unfounded. that it is impossible to ielp w idring KING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR,
much general cuhivation." at its existence. As far as reason is concerned.,

The distinguished qualifications possessed by- the very word "Psalm,' which, as everyone knows, No. [.
Dr. Medley, and which so well fitted hirn for mneans "a song," ouglit at once to settie the ques-
the very highest position in the Church at Home, tion. For what purpose is a song written but to In pre-parirg this series of articles on King's
he willingly consecrated to the difficult and trying be sang ? How absurd it would be at the close of College, the writer lias gone to a good deal of
work of a Colonial Bishopric, and now that the soie public neeting or entertainment to propuose trouble to get together facts, and has patientlv lis-
days of bis youth and strong manhood are passed, that those assembluled should soy "Gîu save the tenfied to many forcibly expressed opinions regard-
and when the ease and comifort of a retired life in Quteei." How people would smille if at a quiet ing the College, its working, its efficiency, and
England would lure most men away fromn the social gathering sone young lady should be invited nany other things in which the genteraI Church
arduous duties incident to a Colonial Bishop's life, to repeat "Homo, sweet home." How people reader should be interested. The questions in
we find Bishop Medley remaining at his post. and would stare if the clergyman in Church were to connection with the College vill be treated writh
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ail fairness, because they will cover a wide ground, things are conducted b' no means corresponds i fram our farefatiers, and tlev in unbroken succes-
and because the writer believes that if any reforrs with my ideas of rîtualism, and 1 nyself am no Stan fraîn the apasties. ai tie apasties fron
are needed, and are to be effected in connection ritualîst. Lt can hard> be expectetiat in a tue that

preveiitte recagnitian t meni aof otlier schioals
with the Institution, they can better be accoi- College sucb as Iing's, vhere students of ail of thouglt have in tiose fields, in îhich they have
plished by letting Churcl-people sec the inmost schaals of thought Clurch, i-Iigh esleciallv labourec. pursued sane rrtlîs with cm-
working of the College, and that if any reiedies Church. ami Broad. Cborch-tat tiings ili lient suècess.
are required, they themnselves can provide the cojductet ta suit - 'or sanie the "Apart from ail violations of the law, there re-

reiedies.n nian> things whicl are withii the strict letter
er s a w i f the la, ad have receitojeh the sanction au rur

paer iii lie the objectioiis afsie Cliturclîiien the East at the Creed. and hiave a surpîjeti clioir U'sîis, about whiclî ive sorel>' n ced a riglit judg-
to the College, the needs of the College, for atiers tley are toa Lau' because the> have no nent.
the position it occupies at presenrt, tle reredas, net faldstaal, nA ahi, iar chasubleth.eor exaniple, iiat amaulît af Clîurch adarn-
advantages offered by the College, and the because dîci (Ia not use tle Fucarîstic ligîts, & ent shah re ai an ? )VU camiat but gratefuillyatcktic'.v]edgc tlîe debt ive awce ta the H-igli Clîîircb
amount of interest mianifested in its welfare by and sa betwen these tiva extremes I have caie siool for resoring and beaunifying sa nany aitlî
Governors. Aini, lrafcssars antitdents. 'llic ta thi conclusion that tue Chapel services iust be Haoses ai Irayer, in aur land. We can hardi>'
writer lias îîa desire ta enter inta a cantrovers>'. just the kind. suited ta the snirraundings irblere tlîe aver-es tiniate tlîe castl>' tail duriuîg tlie last fifty
'These articles are written with but one object in tw' great sciioals ai thauglit are reîreseiitd. It Years tîe' have coîsecrated ta Uan's service.
view, viz.. the good ofour Educational Institutions is lard ta pluae ail, ant if nuis were atteîiited 'jrayer 'lenitierm, 0 iny Goi, comîcerîing
at Windsor. Any private communications muay be hc Callege atIiiaries iiiigit uease îîcbed> and: nuis. aid wipe non ouiny gooc ceds nlit I have

addesed a . . C, mmucu G.xniv ofic, as tu Cllge iitu lirgi1 T'Fli abjection cJlne for tilc hanse of 111y' Cou, and for thic officesaddressed to J1. E. C., Criuinenj GunAN' office, OCte OlgL*1h agin

Halifax. than the /e/ing is 11gb Angiicanisn is refuted at thereof.'
once b>' point.ing ta the mniy Loir Chulrchinen ''Again, îvly should wve look caldl>' on tie re-

rial af dailî services ini aur chînrehes, %%lien aur
Not only in this Diocese, but in e neiglîbour- wlise tiiaarts have ual e

b oir I b R'fr ivrote 'ltepeaeo u ryrBo
ing Diocese of Fredericton, the one great imîpor- tarcet ta fit iii eue umvarying groave. I have tian 'priests and deacaus are ta sa> dail>' the
tant question ai tlie day aniong, Clîurcîînîeîi stems hecard (l cannai ranch for nlîe carrectîîess of the Marniiîg aind Eveîîciing Prayer, cithier priratel>' or
tan le t aot n Chn str that six candidates are ta rsen u- OPen, non beng l by sickness or sanie aer
to be, "IWhat about King's College ; l ho much sol b ey or t d
noney lias been obtained for the Enîdowm'ieîit selves for cxaninaiam for )acon's Orcrs soomi aent cas' I slo everv ot>' t ro-

cateda?"tThe aveitagealisteennrreiateloutiatemuerFund ?" Thei average listenier is about as iiam:I andi that four omit if flic six are ],o%%- Climircliiniei. %vitti faiily, prayler. thar îîrîceiess liiîîî-lmond ai the
in the dark as the interrogator. and can only repli, I tis lu trac it thraws a new light on the lucS- daîîîstic circle. But iii ail tawmi aud sahurban

"i don't know, we don't seemî to hear nuch about Lion, and that tlî lolir abjections are iar
the College et aIl.' Chiurchiiien in our two iii- ant îîa wertm entcrtaininrr for au land is enibraccd in tie) there arc imny louea,îînaîd iramieiî-clerks, appreîîtices, artisans,

portant Dioceses fuel soneliow that they are as instant.
Churcbiihen connected in sone way w vithl Sot!mii, in N jusn as wvu] for te gohur cflic hnitc hf dchily nined warship in the fachil>, anh it

institutions, but just in iwhat iianiier they cannot whole (iurch that u'e sioil iît try ta nak ig

sa. hey kiio- tînt tbuî are iund hi' evei' - dy sec in the sane light. ]ii ia-t tue yen' profitab> attend, i uld îflad for dkino t hyoudlic
sense of layalti and dity to support the Eduba-reati ai tli Cbarlîs îflatiarui m, i < ayer. it ni ie tînt oni> a fe' irlîl couic for

- ta tlîis. As Clîtrchnien (I use ftic broad, geinea u'hile :the habit lias ta lue cii]tirated anîd iarnied
tional Institutions of the Clhurch, but b)ecause tioil" Our uo Ne. '[hie childruu irit lean ta lave
soiiiebody else does not do lis duty, therefore teni as eilraciig Higl, Lau aîd lroad) lut us it, and the liietimîîe ai a generatiau is nit long in
the>' say, te>' i%-Il] not do tîîeirs, andc nue>' iiiieci- siîîk aur pctty duffereuices lu]t us tirioi ilicum itr the liisîary ai a Cliurcli. Anîd sure!>' tiere is

otey frenfless ]et s hur for tte hey- îîtlig iii dai] service tbat is tch rtrary td tli
iately get hold of the popular delusion that two

wraîgsniae arigit.My ita fremîi. ucause moin goati. As a iniderate Cliîirchinam, i appeal 3miiici3les ai aur tvigîaltraditioni.
wrongs miake a right. -My dear friend, because r"idse n'ii rgard ta the observance af I-fl>
your neiglîbeur iegices ta put a feuce antti bis ta ail [o stand by tie Callege ini nuis lier heur cf Dars, tue rubrie is express. toYîep (aftar te h
field. is that the reason why you are going to do t Mn L c Neue Crect) te Cura/e s/a/I déc/a-e in/o /he
the sane ? Because vour nieighbour has iiuglected l vass ini aid ai fie dund sooî ; Jeoflé w/tai 1k/y ]I
ta attend ta saine lîoume dtutv. are van -oain'' ta do lut is, give loiin sîv bl licarur iveccniej anti en- the' ;,ee'kJoo//iiit. lo b obse-;'z'd. it is truc that

toei attendnc toa somee homeo duty, arey yougoig td
the saie? Traly> a wrong principlue o act u1pon:l ilt ba fliemi int ia ve il>'
Because one or two Chiurchimcn liave hithertou- oa the îîue i bre still rus a deep Iiamiie mulufi iii'reindimg us that Go lias kreit tagener
fused to give mioney towards the Endowmient ai luve fur fld and that ame ant ail. lus cct ii onc couiaiîmon and iuhioîrslip, cnt

Fuid, are you goiig to sec the Collegel ii aiî and wauîrmmî, land gi, nicli and 110r, igli the- iîigmt bu nade occasions fan lessaus frgii<C mm/ CI 7 st dualings wiii hlis Cliurch, îrliclî ironit
and perhaps collalpse, without stretching out vour al law, ive iili (la aIl ire u:ii ta ward off the dis- b Il
hand to stav its fal ? tIh Chutîrchmiieni :1hat a grace w!uih waiilm icrwise lI iioi the
lasting disgrace, what a blot upon our fair namîe. farm tue eris

it would be to let our old, our venerable, our 'eru aîlowed ta caihajse. Let ns îvrk tagethen. a goot deii of vague and indisnct tiîîgit afloat
ivorliy Colegego dxvi 'Fic Cilue tht las ltm;îg jil. a strong îaull. anti a pial altagetmer, r ately about dte corjuarate 111e of the Church, but

worthy Colege go downi T'ie Collage that >as

given to these Provinces the b)est and ablest men I an:t e t]imîg s donc. ni thîs ut eut icul cf otler schocîs have

No, it cannot be. 'le growving interest which at

present imiav seei to be oily the size of a nan's E ,a vhrci staîds 1>'ischfliciIlie sîngle
hiand, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( 15gaiaî ceauu nefiiaagm eralELC CIIURORMANSIIIP AND out tue festival Mi ivhiehi ire are tauglît ta cain-hand, is gradually developing itself into a general

interest which iviin fil] the minis of ail true Church- EVANGELICAL ECLECTICISM 1  niiiorate St. Michael cnt Ail Augels. Is thereuîe deuiger cf a disastrous recail fromîî the Roruish
mian, and ihich -ill result iii an abundant ouitlow B REV. E. il. ]ICKERSTET-, M. .. errer Of wotshipjig of auge]s, sa t!at practical>'
of pecuniary gifts into the coffers of our depleted ' ai» pass over fiat af ih the Bible scys se
Collegete- r.N> mmmucl. the îî'nderfal arder anti service af thaseColee treasury. tthin eicoisteriiig sirits gsr arc set forth ta menister ta

In conversatwithom ideas of ritulism and Immyself amw no iiso slai

îveeks cga, ire spake abmoun tic shaiiefal ira>' Mi IN ur lest niunibur, ire pîublishid uxtracts freni "I neeti scarcel>' ainde ta a niare devanit abser-
rhîich the richi Chnrch people ai Halifax iegccte the prefIce ta the above ipiiiet, aid ir iir ration of (ie services ai Adent anti Lent, af

the College, irlîlle nue>' iraîlti lîierair gîre ta comninîue our i1 noîations frein the Pauuer headeti Ljui]phiciy andt Ascension ;for this is alnîast uni-
Su a i hre ut f e rsa. B, na ask, h sould we as Evan-

-Ii o MChae srv gieelcal aen ta tte cunsecranionrn thehurs
"I ivili tell u yen irli'>'lan is, t/te;h are East the cvi h a e choose ne gaed hav alicer Scuois fr

fo others theyl are tooc Lawc bec us they have noo

at some sioniro the apoigofhyn st le, a th apostles from

Ctire/t ai IIisr." I pdere ai-ethIme niattthe 'i'hrughrgt ntnhtmer ies of athe sc
for sanie tnîe, bmut Ig coulti miot uxactly agrec u ,pe"thosn g il ial Ciuohifi athtresses ih aur eirchies ? I have îot adoptet

. i ,1 tepci y labure, pursue some rhs wit em-pl

hlmii. 'Ihis cry ai "Higýi Chiurch et Winisor'' is a I more îuramiuîiîuly iîold anti teecli." Mr. ie(ker- i tuein prstc iîefi bugt I son ihae iaI scru
mnere bug-hîear ta frighîteuî people îrinh, fer I hlave rsnetlî praceecds :-c î nma> simml p>'ureacli Jusus. anîd Himui cnuucified, it

ofenî sioken te sainie of the stuimîts î'ith Iuiîi But nuis iflie-ille resoîre ta hlîî tlîe great eculd lu e surom al i o thase ilre miest salemîmi mr-
I ii acqmainted, and thîir description ai ai ange uriiiles vichm ie liame receteh wiial hauts.
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With regard to the amount and character of the FAIMILY DEPARTMENT. tiese arc scen and felt ta be mercly artificial, not
music which it is wise to introduce into our ser- at all involving the affections, we can never love
vices, this must ta saie extent vary ith tie pre- ,rl- I F! OO the same. No gift of mind, no elegance of per-
valent and cultivated taste ofour people. Musical - son, not propriety of personal bcaring, can coin-
services, which would be decmed excessive in < pensate for the want of heart i company. It is
many southern parishes, are only natural in nan lUN, NDU only the art t can touch and impress the

parts of Yorkshire and Lancashire. Sone object Ahcart. A warm, confiding soul is the elenent of
to the chanting of the Psalms, and yet tey wuere i sent thee, 'lary dear, the carlicst flower ail enjoymenht and pleasure in the social world
habitually sung in the Jewish synagogue, so .hatliat t lias îlared to trust the spring's faint eat iand where this is there cart be no stife ss, no
we cannot doubt our IBlssed Lord joined im chant- .0 lot t genon, ,rs eloïe bower, tdied formalism of empty, or language. Ii this
ing them. Some shrik from simging tc Krri . . intense loathing of empty, hiearttless forms in S-
because they are a cry for mercy, and yet theê do C.i i 1 c aulier tlîoe, oret. ciety, the great bard has nat uiitruthfully said
not scruple to sig-"Crmn

AndI ii 1'ing f t, it now o es forth to show, . .
"Mercy, gond Lard. mercy t ask, (Vhat in the moral world i aiso seen) \as devised at flrst ta set a gloss

This is tit total sml ; , . Un faint deees, lhol low welcomes,
For inercy, Lor<l, is alIl my suit ; Natuires reviva from the chie l g snow. BIt wtere s true Hrmi hilp, there needs none."

Lorl, let ''ly iery come." Antd so, wien tenler lowerets have the power Go manners originate ln good sense and goad

"It is nost important that wihatever niusic we think , k' p anw' from neath te storms that heat nature. The ane perceives the obligations we
it right ta have, from the simplest singing of hymns 'ien <loni to earth in ers glooniy hour, oce ta society, while the other lcartily accords
ta the most perfect rendering of the Te Deum, O >"'' n tioo is i t indu comlte, and enforces them. F"ormed for Society by the
should be the best our people can ofer for the Ir we auain not, by redeeming love, very conditions of our nature, our interests and
services of the sanctuary. And herein wc rnay :lternal Heart's-ease i the realins above. happiness in lUe are necessarily in what we con-
surely choose the good li other schools of thought. J- I '- tribute ta its aggregate good ; ience it is our in-

"'l'he subject of Quiet Pays for the Clergy lias tercst, as it should be our pleasurc, ta do ail in our
been sa fully discussed this morning, I ieed hardIy ' / ' D/E T//' DEA T// OF T//E power ta promîote the social weil being of our fel-
do more than bear iiiy humble testimony ta the lows. No one is independent of society in the
priceless ielp these seasons afford for dueninîg .?RGI/TEOU." matter of his lappincss and conforts. All ration-
the spiritual lie and animating us ta fresh pastoral ai enjoymicnt is contingent an the duc observance
labours. F'ive time during the last six years f IMN live his lue. If one would die the dcath of the social laiw of our being, for
have had the privilege of such seasons for retire of the riglcotus, et le im take carc that lie live the ''Mait in socetv is like a llower

ment and devotion being observed in my own life of the rigitous. and he maay rest assure(d that Iln iitils native bed. 'Tis theie aione

Church and home. and our gatherings have been . his desire vill be gratified. F or the rihteo s faculte sanle o ft H >oi,
presided over by Bishop larold, I)ean remantle . eatt :s divested of his 'terrors,' and clothed im Shtiu out, dure unIr rend, tteir pruper

Canon Garbet, Mr. Carpenter. Mr. Lefrov-mîîen a garb of a heavenly messenger. 'le deiat of
most differently gifted, but each one so taught of th righteois is the soldicr's honorable discharge. A GIA C"AAT' S' TOi 2

Go, thiat I am sure ail of us fet the power of the Ite nutMul servants promotion, the cali ta rest.
Master's presence in whoiase namne His servants "Ilessed are the dead who die in the I.ord." A wcalthi banker in une of our large cites, who
spoke. And this has led, in my parish. ta the · re(ious in the tg1u of tu Lord is tu duath of is notedl for lis large subscriptions tocharities, and
observance of three Quiet Days for comniicants His saits.' or his kily habs of private benevolence, was
at the beginning of Ient, which have becni most ''M r. , it is said, died a Christian. Lt as calld on 1)5' his pastor onue evning. and asked to
profitable. «cil for him if hu did. If he had /17/ a Chris- go witlh hiîn to the help of o itan iho had attciel-

"May 1 say in passing that we do wcll to nio>- < ow xi ".l henr it would have been tior te :tud suicide.
serve the rubric wlich prescribes that "whbn there i - a'T. su ct I1'((ittIicoimmnt or* a They ouind Ithe mai n in a wrtched house. in an

is a Comnunion the priest shal then (i. e. after secuir paer in rCrence tu a ditoiiigushcd mni al. niot far from the bankr's <velling. [he
presenting the albs, and before saying the pmryer Who Iied soie yeart since whose moral charactcr lroint rom was a cobblr's shop: ihii icI à, on a

for the Church muilitant) place sa nuch brad and w - notorinusy corril:. \\ c ought t be th lnk- mîiserable bed in the kitchen, lay the pouor shoe-
wine upon the table as he shalî think s'Uic:et'' " l.l lis saki, at leat if tiat mati became a maker, with a gaing gash ia his [brout, while is

Tiere is nu tait of superstition about this. It iS .r:istan, thougin were unly in the last hours Of i ife and children wer' gathered abot hiii.
ratier the protest of priUitive dmes against tran- 1 fir-score years osin and folly. \\ should i W ''\e have lcen without food for days," said the
substantiation ; for tht bread inm ha thanvikful, wre shiotd temember m woman, lwhenie i urned. It is nîot mxy hus-
arc not consecrated. And if we violate this rlbric. w almira'tion and d ght, if froi bis dying bed band's fault. lie is a hard-working. sober imai.
we gîve a handle ta others to introduc dangrou he homd have looud back on a pirei upright. But lie could ncither get wrork iar pay for tiat
novetics. iscft' l whichl h bad doue. To-day ie wxent for the last

"We are often charged witi narrowness. The It would, perhaps. he uitiIt ta fildii ay une ime to collect a debt dhim by a rich
buest answer will be a iearty adoptit i han or S frvolus ns not ta be ready to bumt the gentleman mo not at home. My husband

is good i othr shoafs, while cleavinîg stedfaty say, since AM h' mus, et n die the dath c fi was wcak from fasing, and seing us starving
to the ûith once for al d'elied to tle saints., the rightous, but. unhai ly, the great pr- drove him mad. Sa t endcd thai way.' turning

r.isite for such a dcath-a rglteous, that . a to th faiiting, motionlcss tigur te o dhe d.
if the Papers fron whih we haIve quoted were Christian ife-is not su readily accepted. This is The banker, hving fed and warmed the fanly,

the production of an unknoniii ni we shou]d nt a condition which men are umllitg to comply hu urricmt oeMned his dsk ani itok out a fuIe
deei thîem ta be very important. but considering with. eni wMe thr uadmit its reasonalticss and of litte bills. .\ his large dbts wee proniptly
the repttain af the authior and his stndintg ht ncssity 'y triee r the plasures f su for n mt. bt he was apt to bc careless about te ac-sason to the service of their God iad Saviour- couits Of muilk, bread. etc.. becase they were sohis own party his words may influence ma'ny : and They do noît purpose, neither do they expec te petty
if the same liberal and kindly sprit were exten- ied in their lesunt taîc. They are conscious lic find tlre a ill of Mîthaul Goadlox's for
sively ta prevail, mîany himdrances to the work of taat there imist bu soe chage cre they shali go

the Lrd w'aîd be reiio-et. ence. Thcy datter themslves that so ichow it trcpairing childreins shocs, $î0.-M ichael Goodlow
the Lord woul be removedt .. IL as the suicide. It wîas the banker's un mid deLbt

often and juîsty been said that men geicrally die which had brought these peole to tle vuge oft'le
"IF clergymen wiil become editors," says tle as tey life. If we are hiving in our sins, we may grave, and drnin this man to desperation, while

Vew, York Tribunc. "they mîîust expect the usual reasonaby expect to die in our sins. at the very tine the banker htad given away thou-
treatmient accordedL ta tese useful inca. Te sands im charit'.
Rev. Dr. J. M. Reid. of the Metbdist Missionary The cobbler recovered, and will nteer want a

PSYCHO15LOGY O/' Th obArANNAean vilnce wn
Soiety, tels this good story about hiisell : friend while the banker lives. nor will a smal un-
While lie wvas cngaged in cditorial work, soue paid iill ever again bu found on the banke r's table.
timîue ago, hue Iwas ilnvitwd to preach li Chticago. (OD manners imîy more than Mure ceremony. No mai has a riglut to be gencrous until his
As lie took a seat carly, im a pew, ta mclitate on mur attention d estab lished forms. Tle habituat debts are paid ; and tue Most ecuient use ofmoney
his sernon, he discovered that a prayer ieeting obscrvancc of certain conventional rules and is not alune in alms-giing, luit to pay liberal and
vas gang on im the adjacent roum, and that h uisages dous nat make a lady or gentleman. Somîe junpmpy the pcopîle whoni e ecmpnIloy.-Yn//,'s

could overhear what was sud. irese'ntly , nd degrme of fornali is necessary ai conducting our Cmfnpion,
and lusty brother engaged in prayer. ad th bulik relations and intercourses ane writh another. uit -
of the petition wvas for the preachcr of the evuen- there must lie with id some heart, somue genuuie Ihat 'hristian, who is diligent in business, ser-
ing, who was hstening. Aftr toucig on various love of our kmd ohuerwise we can nither b the ving the lard, s in himself a Serion brimul of
matters, in which lie tcougit the Lord nedel m itruments ut rci>ieits of enjoyeintis in the the cnergies of lire and truth, a witness to the con-
formation, lue said : 'O Lord, bless Lin wo is to nuidst o' the social circle. To iîîmpart or receive pirelensiveness and adaptability of Christ's Reli-
speak ta us this evening. i e is a poui, wak mani, picasure mu soctyx thee inust le at least "tie flo,' gion. a preaclr of rigltteotisness in scenes wheicre
but inake himî a power. Bless bis messae. u of sutl if tnt Ie ''feast of reason." We ma ad- none cani prach so effectively or so well. That
know that he is only an editor, and that he is mire this or tihat person tor special accomp>lish- is the sort aM Religion which there is need of a
rusty but do. Lord, rub the rust off' " ments of manier, style and conversation, but if good deal muore of, in tiese days.
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WEnNESDAY, MAY 16, 1883TE HRC TIADIN
LABOR. went and asked lier mother if she D. H. W H ISTO N, t irity LM Sdbolknew what their little daughter meant.

Honest, heartv, contented labor is "Oh, yes " said the lady. "Polly Jeweller & Silversmith, <llpen Oct. 4. Address tit, liean.
Pl»! U'N 1) Il. BElNSETI'r.L..

the only source of happiness, as well bas prayed that prayer every night 181 Barrington Street 111y2
as the only guarantee of life. The snce she put ber two pennies into - - - --
gloom of misanthropy is not only the the plate at the last missionary ---MNUFM"rUREs- ------- 1883

, GOLD A ILVE JEwELLY,
great destroyer of happiness, but it meeting." - . so itSt
tends to destroy life itself. Idleness Dear children, have you ever Anldverdyesvriltion oM
and luxury produce preimature decay prayed to Gon for a blessing on the Sr LVEi TAm AILE. wa&
much faster than many trades regard- pennies you have put into the mis- Matilu warranted be stititia, IIIaalily .v, Ni r to) alnoin li te openiing

ed as the most exhaustive and fatal sionary box? If flot, be sure youin
to longevity. Labor, in general, in- never forget to do so in the future, aWt liltiUlIbal ua
stead of shortenng the term of life - - - . s ro . vr0%w Pries. ra

actually increases it. It is the lack JJIJHA T BOYS SIO Ut!D E. lit 1*11jirriali Sirtît, List E eircpini iaia Anwria Fasilons
of occupation that annually destroys ny 9aim nauras, N. S. i si riw ho l; îlles', un sss'i ail cal-
so many of the wealthy, who, having First. Be tru, b genuin. Noaiiica

no to dg, play the part of drones N Imis New I'es, t ilais. Ties, &tre
ndtike tmm as e, education is worth aniything that does AIII f lsais

while the busy bee fis out its day i not know ion to read--he haid ot- ->L 1nzamis io. Ni.; tutoi pa-irs (!oisets-
y tur never learned a letter of theuTI ' itot c ora, arncs Ax-

usefulness and honor. .t - T. HESE Cto t P I GSablenna i uardii ors Picss I Avih'a-alphabet, and he tru In intention r sWlNG CttLE la (1. .) o jLstLbli,.c., asi pnirat the whol'sale

A STRE 2 ARABS IONOR. and action, radier than be learned in " 'bliatç,-V Ieieas tt 4z e., orti .;ilail sciences and i ail languages, ta FA N CY SALE ai (oioel Brocie ve'ivetees; 7- ]lînek

Ibe at the sane time false in heart la oTINr FnoNDE P R .< UNI Casinr'es i15e., worti Me.; 7-1 Ullek Cash-
'Sergeant," said a diminutive spec- . . ex. r Uiurln-i-mrs ., aapis e.; coiitnartis- aesa

imen of the street Arab, as he met an and courterfeit mb fe. Above all rrocvi, nt. cnrus tn Cne r rt rat ig
officer wearing a sergeant's uniforn, things, teach the boys that truth is a inew LQii sor n 4tazaar <heaI lug Pa rt-
onfe tueret au segton oc] o as morc thain earthilv powver or position. L iîIfus nIIac lhliiwia I Sic'ltîrioii, .în ieiiag aal 'llwttcu aon the street about ten o'clock last hnrethanearthlypoweraorposition. a ti otii iia ic

niglht, "can you send an orncer to Second. . pure mn thtoughit. ,an. e laT'i.Ma si-:s

guard some property to-night ?' -uage-pure m mmd andch bodly. \ n Ba l n'i > N una rw. 1 -I Aiai Sliio'Is
Impure m.ti Young or okî. jîoisonïgi îî i ''uuîî' h> ai Uuuî:ea'tiili I'uiia;Lie(tr

The urchin's clothes were tattered, im pe - o psm s a n 7 t; h e
his face was dirty, and he was soaked t socit i xvhere ho inoxve w ithi ;.uit .otu 'i sni

with rain, but there was a ianly air mutty stories and imui.re exaniples, \îlge I. iacs ta lit
about him for ail tlat. Thie officer is a moral ulcer, a leper. wh1o Ought
looked somew'hat astonislied at te to lie treated as were the lepers of C lMu ray & Cols.

ra trne old, wio were to cry, "unclean "' as r[STreuiuest comnnc froni suici a strange LIT0F ti''.
source, but asked kindly, "What, do a wang to save others from the Church of England Books JLINER S
you want ait officer for, my boy?" -

"Because," answered the child, and 'hird. e unselfish. Gare for New ELitions or' 273, 275 and 279
tears filled his eyes, "I was ieaning the feelings and comforts cf oters. ANDI:w .wUE m""'S. BARRINGTON ST.

d Ce Be genieruts. noble and manly, this
against Ri include a genine r-everece for . lie TyliN cf Geneesis briefly con- Corner r Jeoli Street.
street, and I guess I pushed too iard. sileredti aus re'vceilauni Lt'le Cl -nto. .
and the glass broko, and I couldnt r b and thmgs sared- f a mnt of lfacl ntto Nalure, nH Meneely Bel

Foiîril. Be self-reliant ziisuit-' 1 îuita eneyBlmiake anybody hear, so I started as I-outh. He froi canty and self- o c-ia eTh. lue ... oc MENEL &IN:s -rIERo
fast as I could to find an officer, to helpful evenr eary childhood. i T SectnI i>eilh an' the Resti-

keep anybody frem steaing the Be idustriois ahvays, and self-sup- lution of ai] thiigs, cloth. 194 BELL
things in the window. And, Sergant, portng at earlicst proper age. A1. tair i BEL L FOUNDERS,c hîoncst: watt is hionorablhe, ai anl Idle1 have thirty-five cents I made selling honest s onoralenc d on ode . cloth. 218 pags............. a oo T. Y. 1., I. s. A..

ppers to-ia> If Ilif of dependence on others 4. Thouglits on Creat 'Mysteries, Ni l a s17:'turor ullty or 19m,paper tod . IfIgi ),o ta, .; f 1 1; f Il" ; 1e"1" " " m enn
don't yout think tley w'ould let me go is disgrace i. selectel [rom the Works o i'.N. .. i ZîYMam. no a ea
until I make enough to pay for he Whien a boy has nade these ideas .Faler, 1). P., cloth, 230 pages.. i 25

a . a part of bis beinîg-hîowever y'oung I 5. 'ho Comiprhliensiv Cihuircli. l'yglass . It is every cent I hiave, but!ý th1e.TeH aDD
1 don't want ta go to jail." he may be, poor, however L. D., cloth. 280 p>agcs . 25 M O &Levey hve h -h ru> i, bax'cr por,-. thev ocI'.'lo- i.Na! .1,."Keep youîr money, m lioy, ''said rich-he has ]earned some ef the >. Thev \'icarcfMorwens'ow. Al pfeARE

the officer. "I will sec that the store most important things h ouglht to f Romert stelen I Lawker. M. A.
is guarded, and if youl go and see the knwwe:ebcm a. b . an oM .. ltBS
owner to-morrow, I don't believe he With thesc four properly masterecd. I 310 pagîs............ ........ 1 2S5 ....

a cent be easy to fmd the rest. A.ranstrriag ty.ncape. re.,en.yxviy] take ft ooCt.rrn-d. IrLLE'NTRATED CATA-
I can trust you." Iia L<bti'oEN, r! lioi St',.. h " ii.1 irin , sait Ire".

IThank you," said the boy, "I wil T ted States consul at Ici--! Om m entaries . Ti' . lus AN»,r iM..r...c..ll...c..,

be sure te go and sec himru, and I wilhl usalcemt reports that the popuîlation cf I' Joîeph A\ar ofet, Lit r" n " "aun
-il.lth and Hcutr.ntî lu <v.,d Ci.kmiguî.i

try ta save all the ioney I can te pay Jerusalem, Jaffa, ani Hebron has in- N tird u", "ch. "

hini, if lue wants iLt." And drying his creascd in the last y'ear owing to the EaAndHE LIIA boit°
eyes, he went on, probably to a arrival of m.any s gt e x h" ".t" a""y".

cheerless home.-New York Star. from Ruîssia. Therc seemns to have Revise! \ersion, chi, 418 S pger 2 no o'uîWtR riant I,
.. .we g, -. .. ..- h- been some advanîc ii real estate t in a;'isiti T T . lTutANs, clt, LorI o a T xa c.4 AdnM i , C h. eng .

TWO PE.NN S. jerusalcm. where perinits for the 540 îng --.................... 2 50 - l M. flS r&
erection of sixty-hve new bouses and N î.-- r ith iscout to the lergy.o

'i- was a briglt sprmg evening sixty-three new editions w-re issued. . or s u. co) AVaA.... .trca, Chics..

when little Poly stole softly into ler Houses im modern style bave sprung IcESSON HELPS
fathîer's room. w'ith shooless feet. and up ii the suburbs, and rents are ad MacGregor & Knight Goe:uhe011Y.ak:tie;m

her golden hair falling lightly over vancimg ;. but two-thiirls of the Sole Agents Tos, wairrîAgi.',s Ioio îs, og, t 11.1 t iy a

her white night-gown for it was bcd- 19.509 imhabitants of Jaffa go bare- ISx
time, and she had conme te sa' "Good foet ail te year round, dresS likL the 125 Cranville Street, Halifaxr

night." Philistincs of old, and do not yet *lO N DO N U O UcSaE
"Father," said the litile ene, raising know the decent use of a pocket- n-msu 1 7

her blues eves to lis kind face, handkerchief. n f
wunnin r.76 boys a uiiirsry oriiovolumessofsboie.'-father, may I say rmy prayers beside -- -- - - 1^ l 2 a il a II$10 tiiioda,- hsc books so°

i 10 bck. Iot.5O.Boots..1 cal'yo, for mother is too il[ for Ie te go When Chîristian menand Chîristian puJUIDwQmn ae sen onscraingthiti'<1LJiUUJ. e I 'i îvs suî oc lier ra riced ctlit arsdy ald. seto ber to-night ?" wue are seen consecrating their &
"Yes, pet," lie answered, tenderly worldly vocations, witnessing in their C in. c'dsr - avery> SONara-t.

stroking the curly ead. j daily lives to that truth on whichi NEIls l W GOODS -Vi, Gr IBIAdst.t
And rcverentiy the child knIelt I iitchi Scepticismlî prevails, that Chris- Pao tig.t y js sc

down beside hîimt, and repeated hier it an ily, sU received as to become an irair ri I rI 'ue travrlIers wl re- -1kgosi lt cau. »î.a.fM
Ne' 1,lia cîrrRr tr0 vr1 olumes. IlS5 arle5fa ro .Ne.

evening prayer, adding at Ihe close îitegral part of a man, is omnipotent cti' proil auI VIenàti on 1.2.a oumea i$.44cs$26.t5. s. Msmnu6

with special earnestnless, "Gui bless to keep from hniii the evil. not bCs.
my two pennies. taking Iii out of the world biut tba DAN I EL& BOY D, çii l A BAR-ROM.

What can the child iean ? thought r mîaking him victorious over it, that Market Square cir $i us pris, us

lier father in surprise ; and when the is an argument to which there is no And Chiprnan's Hill, u au i p-ui'u (. c.t F.
sabediso h n re-Tc T. a. lavas..luttle white-robied figure n'as gone, bie jl attsier. - rr ST.. J'1Ž ,- 18 W.«. assas.Obe
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PARAGRAPHIC. Reliable Testinony.
Canon Roach, of Canterbury P/ i/addphiar, Pa., Sept 6, 882.

ters, and after used a feus bottles I received
a great benefit from theni, and if I had used
lop Blitters regularly I would have been

as-cil liefore. I know them to be the best

The curfew is still rung at many
towns in England, and at Ripon a
horn is blown at 9 p. m.. in meiory
of the' >r-esentation to the cit o f a

ba las been prescit in lis jq B/rs Co. miedicine in the vorld for nervous diseases oi -Cathedral, hs enpee m ga i,,c...a]l kinds. born, stili extant, by King Alfred.
official capacity at the enthronemelnt I am 74 years old, have lived 34 years • JAMES COONTS. he îerst Scrfuou Soret
of six Archbishops. Philadelphia. and well known among Ger- B

of sixe Arhbshps inans.e ,2 yeiSil elingtoil, Barber _______ Tes inoent Tcurer an toes tme

There is a mevement on foot i. i ave ben troubled 2 yars th ost indolent Tumr, and the most

amorg the Jews f New York te pre- White swelling on rny right foot, and gel- Wicled for Clergymen. foulest Ulcer known, nay be cured by
tig vorse every year, and very pam-ful and "I beueve u iolbe ai wran eve t Ood

sent a centennial gift to Sir Moses breakg out lu ot wather. I consulted wieg ani even the rsbind tise ocf Brdck BOId
Montefiore, who will complete his i several doctors and they told me il was m- bc led into clemo o pucli o Bitters ftnd Burdock Healing Oint-
centur next year, curable and I would have to take it witl me ler int g iciesbut w qac r Ment. Ask your Druggist for these

in the grave. Some time ago i lost mv meiorss atet ieclues, c ut olmeo aluable ifable remiedies.
The Cenisus reports shows that the . appetite, wvas costive, had alidaeble, aId nîerltriocis article compose( of vahccaeie

average life of temperate people is fever, in fact was very sick. I saw in the remedies kuown co ail, ami chat ail ptysi- By an accident in the Great Tank
il eitts as ciauis tise auid trusiýt in dail%, ive shloulul freely y

64 years and 2 inonths while the GerIman rncra that Hop Bitter wa coimend it. I thereforo cheerfullv and at Secunderderdad, three rafts afloat

average life of those who are iitem- wha I nd a bottle took it o heartIly eommend Hop Bitters for hie good nanned by seventy-five parsons ci-
wookl andi stas as wveli agaii rus ever, andt to

perate is but 35 years and 6 months. ma greaîest surprise rigslt froi the irstd hey have (lone me and mny friends, firily gaged in a religious ceremony, were

There is food for reflection in such swelling wsent down gradually and I takin helieving they have no equal for fanuly use ipset, and sixty-two of the occupants

figures. . another bottle got entirely well of it. Th'le i "ii , not ho witboutheni. drowned.

The Rev. Dr. Nicholson pas with- wfe ofng ne a t suc swelling A good Baptist clergyman of Bergen, N. Daughters, Wives, Mothers, look
drawn hisdechnatioof the Ep - think this is a great triumph for your bitters. astrong teiperance man, surrered with to your health 'Tlie many painful
pate of the Diocese of Indiana, and, JOHN STOLL, kidney trouble, neuralgia and dzzîness at- and weakening diseases from which
without deflnitely accepting it, pro- No. 4 Yoiug's AIley, abovo wiilow St. " I MinzIncs-s, ovec to ecrs ruiler li yo s e, dsases foa r c

posesvas advisod clit iiop Blitters ;s-ocîld cure 1 yot sciffer, despairing of a cure, cani
pnosesto vest thoed a o e is iii, because lie wvas arraid ofand prejudiced be remaedied by that unfailinîg regula-

m /iar Sr .- I bave rend o nuueh al)oitt augaiisl the word "blitters." SInce bis cure tor and infailing tonic-Burdock
firiailly accept. . 1 . p Bitters and always bcing atilieted wvitb hess noue need fear but trust n I1cop Blood Bitters. Ask your Druggists

The N. Y. Tribune in an ediutoraneuraîgia, weakness, diseased stomach, never itefor prof.
article a few days ago - makes hav mucli healtt I tried a couple lottles . My wifeanul dauglucer tere mace bealthy

allusion to the recent withdrawal from it lias strengthened and ielpied me more ly the use cf Hop Bitors and I reconuend The French Cabinet have resolved
the N. Y. East MethodistConference than any medicine or doctor. I m n tnet " --Metost Cl nyan, I to send out i,5o men to Tonqun,
of two gifted and successful ministers imy third bottle and ai thanikfuil hiat it bas I N. v ac Gravel rni Ki- if the credit should be voted which

lie ped uie. Sm---dieail chat aie atfi 1. l n eeeauaksoGae -n . id I n skr.d for. Subsecîuently flic
li prpose to apply for Holy Orders pd te. nis t ne trouble; wa. unable to get any medicef

in the Churcli. t tog ve \atia.or doctor to cure ie until 1 used Ilop iBit. vote was agreed to.
cn it has eters, and tlhev cured me in a shîort uine.-A Rearkabe and True.

An infiuential comd-iittee has been c istiguihedi lawyer ani temperace orator Alono Hwe ef Tweed. was

formed at Canterbury to aid the a c onn . f SSaryliehtty. °N."""ured of a fever sere of thirtv -five

national movement for raisng some- IIo Bille,s C'.
thing like £10,000 to place m te I have ceeun taking your Hop l'iuer, for la 1882 183.68-; erman subjecs d tock Blood Bitters. He had suffer-
hands of the new Primate for mission- several week:s, and they hcat the world. e-migrated, chiel]h to the Uiited
art purposes as a meimorial of the L. wis, axIe machine. States. - cd terribly, and tried nany reines in

va i i l- a. Hef,- considers Burdock Blood
late Archbishop. Lrclia, la., April 13, ISS2. A 1a. n d Bitters a marvelous medicine.

The president of the Egypt Ex- c. Jacob A. Emupe>y, of Cannamore,
ploration Fund, Sir Erasmus Wilson, i hiave not bcen weln for thrce years, t states that lie hats taken 3tîrdock I Dr. Sandford, the incumbent of

has headed a subscription list wilh lmot e¼ery kinil of patent m e Blood Bitters with great benefit in a St. John's Edinburgh, lias becen pre-

£5oo. Thus supported. the society no less than soven doctors, one oi . i c a a adds ta s d is congregation with anl

has begun excavation on the site ff he, noue jcsc lic wlould gladly reecoîmmnd it to all. antique stiever vase and a cheque for
ba beg'rana atiggit01 i acpRaanses, one of the two cities men- the ilîn. I have praised thei so highly fi a fire whlch broke out On aoc. a a prng on us accep-

tioeed in Exodus as built by the there is a great nuimiber liere wloe use the uirsday at Demi 2ooo housesi tance of the Bisiiopric of iasmîania.

forced labor of the Hebrevs. wuith great bneiL aind saisfacuion. iTereldstd ,
loi>' ~ our J<setWlcx~*- 'eru descreved.i--

'lie mission to Seanen's gross Ke luIENT. For Toothache, Buris, Cuts and Another great Victory
incone last year was 21,003/ 13s. 7 d. ---- rhe-tmatism, tise lerry I Davis' Pain-
'le Society bas now been twenty- 6enl/eman.--The "'Hop Bitters" met Killer, sec adv. in another cocînnî. -
seven years in existence, and has with lairgo sales an gie general satisfaction. EAGAR S
been increasing its income and cime case in particular youi should know <f. 'li re nch Gou-rnient have pro-
agency largely year by year. The Mr. John B. Green, 728 Spring Urarden St.. Iosed a vote Of r4,800/. for the
net increase of income un i over Pia., Pa., lias beei sufferimg froua kidney xpenses Of their represeitative at

affection, whichî superinduced rzenmnr. the Cmnr's coronation
the previous year was 1579/. 14s. lie tried plysicians and reduis m vaîm.
i id. Hie was obldt take morphine to induce No person can e-njov iealhli while

Why should personîs w/to a//endno sleep lis trouble was so greai. eiding suffering Constipation of the Bowes,
Churc'î with any sort of regularity, your advercisenent m t "Chntau at H-a purgatives always do harm. elowisacnother certifcat- from a girate-

who give and do nothing for the Gos- ltr"a on c Bndc oa ho has beena rerscued fromo cfhat
daughzers tci trs- il. 'lhlieu bcttjL,Ž effeced inrdock Illoce] Bitters iN Nature-sfI vtctuholabnwcîelroii-t

pel in any way pay the doctor anîd cure, and now he is an enu a;t for 'lop own Catharac ; it ulocks lhe secru-
the undertaker, and expect the i- Btters." le is one orth olesi reodints tons, regulates, luîrilies and strength- CONSUMPTION
ister to officiate with no offering in tie locality named ; and known as a gon- ens che system.MRens he sstei. iM. F. EAUAR, ESQu

fo rlgieus purpeses? Vie pause clemnan cf iciusuial jprchcitv.for rehgious purposes a ausel tea oruu oti TTENa During the quarter endi"ig March Sm',--ty wife, Lauira A, Finson,
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IE aV replfl' aN wvl ulsialgclas inlahun ill early this year, and selleraI

for a Iitand lpublits-hnea]672 North Ioth tSt., Phfsladelphia, P, the oost t dnfavorable of theyear for ic , acconaie 1
crie when it cernes. -1svii il a ogl eoiaidb

Amn enterprising citizen ef thc lUnit- qopie ye ay l/u. A. .ss;citn, Itrafic, the St. Gothard Ralhv car- expectoratoon of mucus containiig blood,

ed States, announces that the obelisk 7e//an, Q.,Mas. 1, '82 ried upwards of 7o,0oo passengers, anîl great weaknes cf the ohest, general

in Central Park, New York, issimply Bile,/ " l'""u'""'-"; ca, and the net receipts were 40,00. sration ad el y gt su-eats, n
1 1lxit!bee uingyor Iop ,>ttes nilI, cootnuued( co gro wre iuitîl I su-as ecm

agod specirmen of concrete, and r an For Cramps, pain il the Stomnach. imîencded to procure for ber soie bottles ofa goofcd cpc im ieca w]uat voit reconnaeiii îeum to 1)0
that he is prepared to supply exact for kiduey disease, viz., supeior to ah] Bowel Complait, or Chills, use your iîbospholeme and Wme cf Rennet,

duplicates for $15,ooo each. As to otlers. 1erry Davis' Paim Killer, sue adv. l 'Fhis I did, and after using about fye botlchs

the hieroglyphic inscriptions le de- J. K. IIILDERB1RANII. another columnii. cf tih 'beosoloiieakg a teaspofnlrut
clares~~1 titte-hw spanya 'l'lie fetur lîcmcdre-dtlî cf ai' cieiiawngas fm k nrae

clares that they show as plaly aniversary of 1 afterwvaris to a tablespoonful, and shortly

anything can that they were pliced Vertigo, mzfneN and nu<n""s. Luther's birth will be appropriatelv arter each dose a teaspoonful cf ycur wine
in the "pattern" box into which the 2 ia lIJa-ning lan/, commemorated by he publication of cf Rennet, she becaie thoroughly well, her

U//ca, l'cl. 1S, iSS2. i
concrete was rammed. I have been trohiec dichi vertigo sance a coiplete revised edition of the 1 os-eeiut coirience ifter thme first sipr

It is not evidence tiat the world last July, and have suffered greatly every great refornîer's works i abott intend uer household (uties without incon-

is increasing in wickedness because nighît after any coiisilerable exertion fromu thirty volumes. venience, cets andi sleeps uell, and every

dynamite manufacture is an invention dizzmess and lindncss. I tred two bottles A Secret. symptom of consumption lias banished.
cf ths as o ee nepdni of Hap Bitturs, andI sînce tutu lias- e cl tiive bcnurv] ou eicn orle rsoaof these ays ; nor does an epideic tirly reaiend. espneclenfulhv The secret of beauty lies in pure liase to tha your medicine for her restora-

of crime in the fo of dynamite J. J. LANIA. bood and good Iiealth. Biurdock ,

explosions show that the human Bood Bitters is the grand key that i WAI:yER R. FINSON,
heart is any blacker than it has been IfP Bilers (c. June 15, i8SI. u ntmlcks all the secretions. It cures ,, Vanceboro', Maine, U. S.

in the past. I only shoews tint i I lia-e been suffering nve years past with all Scrofulouis Diseass, acts on the lhe statmen of racts ae
malce .is . it •oli shi n t euralgia, liver comaint,n above cetiicate is al respects accurate.
mahce is as quick to follow fashion, kidney conplaint, and I- hia.ve doctoreol Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Ski and I fuel assumred it I owe iny cure to your
as ready to be entertained with iew sith - fourteenî differont doctors who did Bowels, andi brigs t bloom of medicines.
devices, as other passions are. mue no good. At last I tried Hlop Bit- health to the pallid cheek. LAURA A. FINSON.

1
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7PER CENT NETI JOHN SNOW, ROOM PAPER! CÀRPETS, FLUOROJIL CLOTilS
I SEC nu It Y ~r~CTP Lli DeIsr' as ~ ,hand, a Fiovk second to flont ln

THREE TO SIX TIMES THE NewI{ D E~* E a Colors, Iowest

inteorest iem-n ntnj Noî.hlng cveres bt' the B U C KLEYrn & A LLE N'

IcsL 2,StIi year of residellc, alld Qtllu E1 13CKE & ALL ' .I
te*ulc.8WCadvaie nerL ,nîd 2EARHE T

Castis, and collect, in case of forclosuire wi th- Y ueatnier___ trs
eciXes.~ es, 110Ofoso tMiu trund N G ,l~

nc. endl for PatICLîILrà if yoLL Ily _F ý LA G M 0trlI TrC r m LeilM str

Moiley to Loatn. !r71TLAG S0,TL '' u i ,f(trw'%tiu4tueRonadrlab.

D.~~~ S.Pau]STN& O, CofisinC.k t time for 1-buSe Cleaning. ttewrliidirc 1'ric,OE thelan aer.e i
Ngt1ators of Mortgnge Loans, St~ Psl'wJd 

Prin. -AWE '1-leer

BU E& ALLEN'S. DJao s
1Iy .. Ilos 1 'oe21 , Clep tnar oel, vusrlety, VILueI, andi extvnt, ecelib allyNOsil O oA b r~a, l'elto ltrttie BirtPI NO ANDîb 0' luuryS. Crîti 81CaLoe Brl-WC have heretofore bliown.

Pianos by Knabe (best in the world). i124 Granvîil Street.1 fi.

Pianos by Weber. i dL-itl iibove envil tos to offtýr

Pianos by W e e on B L K B O O K S . ocpîîîîvîoi hu tauet

Pianos by tev ens o . MiliO BoUIs Iocket Ilgebrs, I -i(les'n

Pians b XVhelok. I~ iockeu Biords, M1:1ilts, Pciet Pho to W.u #< C, SUIMVER,
Pianos by Dominion Co. 1 Cases, Fine Commercial, Iashîonablc anîd

Organs~~ byBll&Gol ourinig SLtalioincry. 11\'. to 17 George Street,Orasb el&C.Whioics-le anti Retail, At ~x~x o11NE O 1111s.

Orgians by Dominion Co. BUCKLEY & ALLEN'8,OjoIeIotfhe,1aia,
Largest Stock, lest vale 124 Gramiille St. ARMY AND NAVY

Easy Ternis.1L 11S 1 0EEwu W Il. JOHNSO'ýj N, UeO.tF CasQndFtpUBOIIli ti
ST. JOHN, N.uuuB. Valliî.uî, Si.tels and

L¶anie this iper~. 12 J I e A i îg,Slegli 1tnbîv, ilor4 Clotlulzig, U.IK

____14-5C TEA--S -i Civic and Military

'~ S'I. IATY.FUR CLOVE MANUFAC-rURERS.

Aromnatic LI tt, A Sumnmer Ourtr c ris SIo and ]FUR

1*riis t'scscrie Jei Vec Iîîguo .1liý, WVOOdrOW, fleenett, CLr-
M ns ra.Bevea e Dj ToI'Cigylsucli. on1 ailI prirehiasosi, waNi nsera . v ra e a N tre-67 Primlo 9trcct, I,,lluw Io PEl ÏIENT. P»i«os' give it

Montserrat «Raspberry Cordial.! WIa10a1 CORNERn~-1 Watc SA.44 ' 4KBH IiLLEt .8~
These are elegaCnt Cordials preparcd with MoINTSERRAT rinil pati &LO.Otcd :ALIE 1 A :x: 1T S_

LM:FRUIT JUICE, and flavoreci as indicated %vith arom-atics nî,t.--'----- -_______

anjueFurrJici.. They forni mnost agrecable bever- 30 YAS
agres, cither diluteci with wvater or alone, and especially wt

zerated waters, and are o-iae-aizied ft-ec fi-on /1cohol. ImpotntraorEK

o tlle ?îO îSRA fI îu rJ:c. N)CR i n reg a " , ' I' hve givLfl tlîuî vrtlict tliat

_i )èi?pa 1ýwn Ciwiozce Septeiliber 26, sas-T e Sole Colisiglie .s J iîi a e i Iwcgry lo lePo osmt
Evilns c&- Coi., aire La bc coligratulated luprn tbis resuit, whose enterprose ii p lig luis M ti ufaruatioiyr nai nt! li noc crly cringý siehe ring iondeediltv
before tic public lias ilet with suelh succcss, as ivitxîessed by lthe fict that n Ille c0Iier of iste is U ICilritoialyradPi i-ýnt eeycic-zgsg - lcrn i(ed

a. fias daiy oocgtinstoe in thui r lJiewtc m ne ytîî ît i.vioî in. ~Ie -1-1d. 500 Mediictil ilei May hc o lini hm ut how debuisive, and with
- enidiirse and] liýe il. in the(ir piractiCe, '.111( 1)0- w'haîin bitter disilpoinmncrnt does lie ýNARjz

eve it is Weli worthy the cadi r !as he racksin die
Monsera Slie ffrvscntSato 'i KRINGO0F PAIN el".acialcîl fraime, te /erir fisli.r th.it testsMons eratSalne tinrveoen ~au. I uo %11 bL paid for a case ilt wi Il llOt cje cio t hc sunkuu tlecck, the ex!îausting

This Preparation has ail the properties of a coo]i1[,, and o 1.] i cfliv n ie~e )1 l-îîIt~cLwui usedl etc itlterta a11 nd t tscalbis, îii ai rencly waniîng strcngth - tic accomi
purifying Saline. It is anl cleganit P'harmlacuia raa- i.iti ~îit hîuiuî,. tiilts, pauîvyig duariirh<ua, d1 se ilistressecs andi

tion, and at the saine timie a pure mixture of Acicis andi Sairs, Nipprs, loitaii h îruk ies, Fro'ulîltals~ub 3taitiliîrest, su pain
whilst, frorn its effervescence, it %vill bc fouind te, prodtice a ii~ blîi soi-es, WVîinuds. Larnebo, ail diese are the synip1nnis illiielli Ile atient

certain and b)eieficial resulit. in tie sie or itaclz, (_ ilitIiati l uf uÀi. cluiefly feels, aîid ithe oîbserver l ei es
1>iIt1..L'1'JONS~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~het Y1HUEAtusioiu.iiI uiuit î*wuc. ~risniiI 'lsls lcci, fulthiug like it whcjUjAt Illhe plîicm looks 'leeler, lus keen

11111]ui trit tl-fe-v- driiglî f. A tuiI 'iSj lpui îui lui %tipw e fi us f wat er is p leI :n i tI L itiicily frC r s . ioeiti UcA ae
V(suliiîg, and uiyiî ltîult il littecr dose talze bot r fnu kla l Ion o re ifl Iikciy a3» nlîl Couîi'1îs, tuîee , a i Sr lidsas fenitfrîicpinb ilftl

gîv a tti-goaluî tole10Ui sytou it 1roat. It is perrectiy liarri boss, ntic car, tcrilinaIion.
H. SUODEN EVANS & CO., i b givel ziccordiiug ýLu directions %vidiout lic oblserVes Ille deplosit et tuie first tuer.

Sole I roplietors î: . 11Y u..j- cie, and marks ouit Ille nature aind extent of
Oblrible of ai l Ceinists. 5o cents peru Iottit. li Mo- îyjiur btvr subsceiît. cavity, hie ses the ssu.ering

A posillve Cure for CGrIs ailfi Wfarls pa).tienî, tutîl knwsiat Ibis i ).'-1
___________________- jAndl wili iolten iego l of liit on ]lis sclectedl anotîter vietini ; iliat cadi. sign

b ledels n cases -veeUc Ili bas] o hsc~i y huum is bt atî-cter inupress ofliis

m o O fI S ~ ,A I allin fronu tiiseaýýe, as thluoisand1 îof testi- foot !Ite weks iii vain la liolci him back-,bt
i u~ s~vii pove A ria mvii onvnce he elucles bis grasp, aind -It lengtli lic sces theI IVI ~~ h U I T i I C ~~~~~jJ F oila usil foe A trmoial i Cof ditingisîe t<]illîlyicîitohhamh)hs

eh ilst cetil tat thu abuve is truce. sehitten vicliiii b)orne toi tine grave rrom whicli

5 1; hbail pruveil cxusucccssfi, and CoJp isi onpii
FrCiffets, Clîops, Ciurries, Steaks. lisli, Grinie, Soups, Gravies, C2-'c., atidIs art Appe- i M INARD'S LIN IMENT, waS clet:ec in allCl-1)e, lt nowV 1101i GIREAT

ti/înig Cliarmi to the phlinesi anid dlairties ot dislies. Alid noubv aheuiu cr1 ufi u .C t ihncmprîvl hr
Illd r that(ýL(- M1( b tUe usei uf -ir ' 11100,g %voeru eaponi his ben places in

to searthntliy the -l ofthe haîîrls rit the physicinn, by iien otwhich"The Climax of Pei'fection.9 Lls~u:- tlîey have eliîaiiie<i a iew growth li 'sfcuetynhetba akDAH
171îriî-allec for Vntiigency, Fine lam'er, Strruî,tl anid Clicapiiess. 'l'ieîîSUal 2S. SiZc bOl- "f 1 kit. and restore thue pantient le berilth and strengbh
tle orr is. Retail of ruc:~ )tcii &., evers tîere. W.i ESN&C. all(] tiîis %vcapui is PUTTlN EIR'

Sý1e~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cosgne of therîuî Motera Co pn Lmiej. SYRUP wvlicu lias raiso praved of grenu
Sole ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~IIoi C&sgeso h otera.Cma~(iie> \*. VI1 X T.B 1i~ beuchit an ii ettlîs ini kinîlrcc diseases,

~ i~ t w. ,'jirlyts. lomu. . L~uîîi sîeh as leieyu/,/u.ke/u, Ciroii, Bron,.

H. SUC DEmNJ EVANS te CO., îV o ntreal, l.ryl"î tgutSitt, Ibcue! Ci it iivîuî'îul'îuTso

Toronto Ag-enCY-23- Front Street \Vest. Hr irIlii .B . iîTEs.vsî,i no yih ed
_______. __p ri l ing and liîglucst mreducal aothorities in this

66A e ai u aw Fie. Ad$S72 J -. 1 Vl.e . Aidîr &u Cu. VdJrittil" i. and the old country, whlui wiii lie scen by a
Tonn an $s oufltErc. A- fa(le. cîisfly Chit it Iluu. ILi~u & C.,lertait parnplilet publislîed on tibis subject.

direqi 1-. ALLtT L CoJ, P'ortlandl, Mauulier. uss lcltn & Co., Aitîgust.,a, ne Maiie
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r(Booklyn Eagle. hirnself on very severe attack of the Charles 1. gave the following advice

A N EX-CONSUL'S STORY. gout in New York just before his last ta bis son: "CI do beseech you, as
voyage by the use of the saine renedy. your father and your king, that you

A very singular invention of a syl- I at once left my young friend and never suifer your heart ta receive the

labic alphabet is related of a Chero- To the Editor of theiBrooklyn Lagie. went below ta find the steward. I least check against or disaffection
not only found him Off duty, but dis- fromi the true rehigion established in

kee Indian, who was ignorant of the A late United States Consul at conel that offhduabt of the the uc rEgond t keeps
Engisf tagu an1 culi fot enda nc f Uc ~igisf inau puN wiacavercd that lie bad a boude of uSe the Clînrel of Eiîgland. It keeps

English ongue and could not raad a one of the Ecnglis land ports, wh Oil in his locker, which l he had car- the iiddle way between the point of
word in any language. lis poor is now a pvate resident of New ried across the ocean in case of superstitious tyranny and the mean-
savage succeeced n pradcig m York, relates the foflowimg interest- another attack. He readily parted ness of fanatic anarchy. Ii this I
1824 an alphabet so coiiiplete tliat he ng story. He objects, for prvate with it on my representation, and, charge you ta persevere, as coming
was able ta write a fetter. 'lue reasonîs, ta having fis iame pulilfsf- hurr up again, i SOOn persuaded nearest ta Gar's word for doctrine
Cherokees were ddclifîeul ; ic vouulî cd, b'ut au//un-/r-es t/te 7ivri/er IC sa/- 1i ,urling Il gi,1so euddicrs aGDSlodfrdcrn

ofheokeeswrec delit ;e th e eai' hs iouhmedu anr, f/ re young man ta allow ie to take! and ta the primitive exanples for
of the band traveled at is berth and appfy the reme. governent."
ta learn tfe art of vriting and rcadiag necessary, ta refer ta himi, n fus pri- dy After doing so I covered fimn upgovernniun_
which, fron the peculiarty of the vate capacity, any persn seeki singly in bed and requested him not
alphabet and language, they cound ac- such reference. Deferrimg to h istoget un d rhouse ilin z top

quire in three days sutlicient ta prae- wishes, I iereby present his state- Tat evnig i retunend a Scalp, Inflamnmation, Erup-

tise thenscIves and teach others. nient in ahnost the exact language m i romi and founiid him slueping pace- tions, Ulcers, Itchings, ail vanisi by use of

Types for printing in this character which lie gave it to Ie. fully and fathin senI pensed DR. C. W. BENSON'S

have been cast. Tlie appearance of C. M. l' Il' hfu and inrathinird -le felt. I SK IN U R E
the language thus printed is smngularly 1690 27Id aveue New ½r. a new mai' le anwered, w-ith a
inenouth anîd barbarous. " ion iy last voyage home from rLtucii sle. Ii fel l pain and It makes the skin white, soft andsmooth;

Those who indilge in indiscrimi- Englaind, some thrue ycars aga, m m able to -tretch my lims without removes tan and freckles, and is the test

nate criticisi upon ic wvathur one Of the Cunard icamers, I nosti diMculty. I think i'Il get up. -No, itoie dressing in the -ar/. Elegantly put
. . r ced one iorning. after a flbî' days ii't get up to-niglit,' I said, 'but lp, /wo hotules in one package, consisting of

out of port, a young man hobbimg'let me rub vou again with the Oil, bothl internal and external ieatment.
iney, or Uvcl ie lxu rious mhoul- aout on te vaiuî nian f:al>ld Ic ie th, ,hi

gence,fitule fnow the grat amounu about on uhe upper deX, supportc and in the mornmg you wi Ne much Ail Grst-ciass drggists bave n. Price $i.

whichf they conistantiy devote ta un- by crutchus aInd secimg to nove better able ta go above.' 'All right, per package.
.ith extreme d uy and nu lite Wi said, laughing. I then applied the

cant) am wor s o' pain. Ie w'a.s wC drtssed and of Uli a ai rubbin his knees ankles NothingShort of Unmistakable
benevolience. M rs. Emmia B. D )iuxel, 8 , a.

.. ifc . l uxceeinghli hia:dsom cauntenau and anus thoroughly, until lie said he >ecî1ts
mei of anc, ia ... d reaxe, f ia bt li .t tilla- lit as if he had a iustiard pouIL tice ConferrII uîpoi tens of thousiîînds of

dclphii, who) diedl recenthy, regu a cittd and his acue vury sa»w und Il ,ve his by 1 then left him s eil r rmn mintain
paud the rent of more tlai r r. I tc lu . the reputaton icih Aei's sîan-

hunidred anîd fifty families anîd distri- bave uthe traces of long siefrimîg. As '1%ie next imringwhen il went upli n r.uu î.: en wuîtis aicompoumi of

butec aniîg tic pooar aver $2o,ooo le seemed ta have no attendant Or eduek >r a brcezy promcnade, accord- the btst :-table alterativas, with the

a year She employed a womai ta Compaiîon, he at once a n ttteg to my customL ' found mly' patient ofis or Iot:issiil and Iro, -alil

instiute: inquiry into the murits of sympathies. and I wvent up tiohn as naiuing for ic with a sifiling face, poweri, blood-minig, blood-cleansinîg

each applicant, and once eve weck lie luancd against the taffiail lookinug zu/u'a/ b/s cru/e-/es, althouIgl he and iuriie-s:st:-in--i" - ni is the most

lot A ont on the foaming track which the ipd i hi ls movuneints, but wituiit erectual of ail remeties for scrofîî-
isensed tfîerfis c n an< steamer wias mutakinîg." >ain I don't think I ever felt so : louis, imercurial, or blood disordlers.

Uunifolî-y si('cessful andi certain, it
every Iuesday at an aplpintd pltace ." ce .me, my young fnend, happy in miy life, ' o make a lonS pcxfuîes ripid and coimuplete cures of
to recetvc lier fts.--J e'v. sid, toucii iiig hi-i geiitly on Ile story short, I auinded him elosely Serofua Sures, B3ils. 1mnors, lim-

.o.i' .- houlder, you apiur ta ie an ival- durig the rest oA ur voyage--soie plcs, Er"ptiis, Skia Discases andl al
R rnrli t amp.m ~ iiiid anti hardy able or strung enough four days-applying tfIe Oil ever, disorders urisiiig froni inpurity or hIe

of tit cost of supportiug moi ers oi to trust 'ourself inattended on un nigt, and guarding in against to il:I ] s iig iorating effects it
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hv ropl lhpiiý;t elou'l,-t !eeves and[ ofteni euires Liverthe Gospel It happens toe te oceaîl vO' age ; but if yoi reu:iru an imuniicli exposur e t the res andi Cnl vs, Female Wfeaknlesses ando f~~'n i p ii u s F c'riu d W c:îk n essc' a s t e ,aor dt - 1 ý

aoftheir business as they dlio nt con- assista'nce i an a rAbust and hea!uhy damp sprig brczes. and on landimg ire;i-itis, andt is a potent renen-er
tribite ta that expense and it is manQlil and shall it glad tu Iclp you.' at New York, he was able, without of waing vitality. For purifying the

te oe no consequetiîiŽo t ' oui arc terv k ind. fh rf>li]ed, assistance, to mount thUi hotl oini- bLood it has lu cl. It toles up the
uther puolle ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~sytm refrt o nsm ni u oc.ot1rlutn madg uteAtrFos vtI,1s.ý4t.e- :ý.ld preserves the

other pleolre prefer to fpai n ome in a weak voice, fbut T reuir" no bus anti go ta th .Astar Housý. I htCalth, 1t'Simts'vi;'ror and energy.Iae oîanîl fuin irwpoi diuct su cîlergi'.
cf theiîr dolfars or penis for that present aid beyond Imy crutches, t on Oum two u> s later.and founid- For forty ynr:it has ieen in extelsive

purpose. 'Theioston G//: stim which enable me to pass from my im actually engaged in packing his ue, and is tshiy the iost available
tes that wile "it cost seven milion -hure Io sateroom uphre o get ue benlit u, prparatr to starting West sfor t u n sick.
dollars a year ta support forty thou- of the sunshine and the sea breeze,' for his home that evening. With a' ]ar b' Ci druggtts.
said clergy mn m the contry. arti "You have ben a great s r bright andgraeful smil e velcoied The Createst Blood Purifier

niffihn dllfars arc requred t p- no doubt,' i S(loti. a'tu I j Ldge that me, and fomung to a litle box, ErrAI 1-,s

aort thir ty-sev'eni tlouisadii iy e'rs. lvou have been aicte with thal carcfuly mine lu i thick brown - A rp - s
anti nuty nfhon dllar , kci i- te ,s rpaper, wich stoodl upon the tabe,

sevent-e'n Million dog- n d n trou m d idse---rum- . h-e saitd : "My god friend, can youi e i n Bitters
ing the actual beneIus ti i bu m'ta1 v sem' to bc <n an alrminig i s- gulss what that An p firesent lor 1n' ior 11e ùn î l

mumtytfrom th>se thre' avenues (i. your swe t, f nswei. N\. INVICORATINC SYRUP
expense. the peoplc reCi c the ne laughed---t r-a doz n t)otles
most for their miney 1rom the s i · ·iu ar- rig he answrced:( of -Su. J acobs Ull whc1 I fhave just i rle, Kis ct .. iN.

es af thie umiisutr. have beun ius sictim> fr mare than a pui rchiased froin I udnut, the druiggis t Algust 2, 1579.
At thue la"t imonthly mUti ng of tîe year.-and aft-r ailng ta find relief acrss the a, and I ai taking ticim . c. G / 'C.

Suciety for Promnoting Chritn from mediaf ki have late l d homle to sh o- my goad iothuer what u: . - Th iio certify tit i
KInwledge, the Secretary read a t. tc p iri raI o Vat>ir;ch:m \hy. has saved lier sons life and reuore1 have hinaieied for over twety years

ter fromî the Iisho oNfbasone lut tfie have done me nt good, and him to her in healti. Ad' wit it, lu " M r i" n ait, and hli lav tried tif-

(Hudson Bay territory n ahi> hi ti and f am no on my reurn hone to would v e ta carry you along also, ferunu 41oti;rsand îrcînraicms. anîiwas

folowing passage occurred :t-' .\ hIssouri ta oc. f suppose. f shali to> show ier the face of hi m, withîout goo cect, u an year ag J ia cence

vear, iaser t a ltter f i a e cott s e t should probably ever have

gentilin wvrote, offering ic a c-r reac u my mo:hr ipriesce. Sc' e i tried it. If 'o<u should ever visit the Life of Man Bitters No. 2,
tainuu n pr-vidc i a'aiis -ab -à dlow 'id 1i' In -uui l'a îuii' 

eo anBtesN.2

ainum. pidedt w uiri c w 'w -d am h y t.- little village of Sedalia, in Missouri,; and invigorating Syrup
another sun ta muet i. W'ould 1 'Chere wtas a aths in this speeci Charlie Tonsend and his mothuer No. 1, using your Nerve
try ? My reply was. that one who wIich nffceted m profoîundiv andc MA wacoue you to thir litIle u e, Ointment and Aca-
cotldi build his inl housc. dig his awakened in me a deupr symipathy wi hiI hifrts fun if guraitude, and tiey' dia Lin i ment
own pouatoes, print and bit his en tihan I had before, I had c words wl shOW yOU a bottfe Of St. Jtcobs exterialfy, and wit God's blessing I can
books. forn a nation's fituraure. turn to answcr him, and stood sifently Le- >if eshrined i a silver and god i candily say that i have not beun so Wel

the pillars ta support the comuîiinion side hin atching the sinowy wake of caket, which we shal keep as a 'a lor twenty years as I am at te pmesent

rail of lh-is (2±urch. play lis ownhl ha'- the shlip. While thus standing my ior ornament as cel as î umemt of cie, anid would hearily recommnend yir
.l' ow al. ,,ir Metheme tmre oacidaan u.iýc-ii nteCnro all suffermng with thle Liver

i ' u. "g' fils own nais, makc thoughus reverted to a child-a te in- ur meeting a he Cunard steamer.' eCiomplaint and impure igood. Yo arc at
fils a-f; h knit bis owun stockings year-old boy-of a neighbr cf mmc "Xe parted, after an hour's pleas- libarty to se this as you deJIe best foi the

nd J'tici.c s o1wn1 Cnloe, did int resicding ierry consulate residence, ant chat w-ith mutual good-wi and ixnefit of the aifmicted, and I wiil give fucr-
auntcte a' unsurmountale dilu- who had beei cured of a stubcb:' esteei, and a feu- eks afterwards her particulnrs to any one wanting to knou

tv in co:-d ,t''hue sum meinc ca-c fi rhutium by u.he use of -:. I recived a letter from lim teflit abot theni.

t wîas soon >rthcoming, and i e cob Oil, and hi' e ht iuc lie wvas in perfect lcalth anîd con Wh. leîs-- M Co
gentlem w.as t'we as gaud as 1 tIc seward of Ue slip iad tid ie taiing maiy graceful expressions O> FtesvT, SuTcLcE - Ca., JeHN K.

promise, the day bfore that lue liad cured his affectionate regards. BENT, Halifax, N. S.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Prince Bisiiarck's licaili lias iii no wa
imuprovedl, and it is thoughl ihe wi il resign.

lieuean Sounul and Weil.
R-. V. Pierce, M. ). : ar SPu ir-My wift

wlio lad been il] for over two vears, aii 1aI
tried nany otlier miclicincs, ieccaeic souind
andîl wrell by uasing your "'Favorite Prescrip
tion." My niece ias also cured by its tise.
after several piysicanis hlad failed Lu do lier
anuy good. Voîurs truly,

TIIOMAS J. MELSHVIN.
JIaîcheri'sStation, Ga.

11eliograpice c ommunication hlas been
estabilicd letween Giraar cad 'Tangier.

No ''roulbe tn niln.
Dr, Picrce's "Pellies"ie uriginaI "'litile

liver pills") aitd no pain or griping. Curl
sick or bilions lieadahhe, soutcr stoiaclh, and
cleanse the sysîcti and bowel. 25 cent.,
via].

'Tlie len Cianine 'iiiel Coiiminy,
pending tlie lecision of the Einglish Govern-

iicnit, las supendedopcrations.
"iHnrd LJnmipis inà IBrfel4t"

Dr. R. V. Plirce, N. V.: àr S-ir-
wrate you soie timue ago thai i dhouglit I
laiI a cancer. Itere was a iunp inï imi
bcaast ais large as a wahmt, ad ia h- -

tlire four mtils. I emnced taking
vour "Goldeln \iLilicalia-ierv." ''av-
ori'' Prc-'icription" cla "Peets" in Juine.

anîid the lumpi11j is gonc.
\uLs gr:.tefuly,

Irinagtn, Mici.
Coîrrespondenictu M arseille-s fromîi lima-

tave italcs tat lte Mla-e coiutinue t
iiauufactire assagacie- ait' I itlier w-ea pais.

It is iclareid tI ni l' a an inch of territor 
w1li be givei up to foreigier,.

hlie aitl.ueration of condition powders lias
gît to sucli a pii it tat rie cati now hiy a

I>uind pack of dusi an/ as/es for 25 cents.
There is iily cne kind nowi knoin lttiire

sî rictly pure, ai thi-c are .S/,crüci' Gia

t7 /' i- . 'i)

A writer iayr a I Niil not Ic wîithot
Eagc-ar's \\ ine of ieiiet iii te hIu fi

louble its price. I cai iiake a debcms

Th'le eattle plague is ex\teninig thr-oughiout ýfiUmqi
lie Delta of tie Nile, aiid is prodiucing mtost
seriiJus losses.

Notwitlhstandinig much i las beeii saitI
about thie importance of a blood-purifying

medicine, it may be possile tliat thîe malter l4  0 ,
las never seriodly claimied yor attention. And will conp7etely change the blood in the entire systeni in thrce months. Any per-

Yiu/h of1 i/ui'o! If, b-y a use of a few bot- son awho Wii tahe 1 Pii eaci night from I te 2 weeks, may bc restored to sound

tics (if .\ver's Sarsaparilla vou avoid lte health, if ch a thing 'e possible. For enrlng Female Complainte these Pills hava no

evils 'cf serofula. andi transmit a hcalthv Cit- equaL hysdicns use tien iu tlielr practice. Soli! everywhere, or sent by mail for

eigitetter-stamps. Send for cireular. I. S. JOJINSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
stititioi to yuur offri, Ltha us for tie

gg ion - CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Observations taken by lie litishi Circim- - -î " "i Viî'l"

ilir --1' Lit toit Ci i-hi iv- r, .h R, i o r f[cil. lmîiiniaIil tliiit Ivili titis
o lar ecciticin at Fort Rai [-ow that that r' ,ilvs Rlt Ire by mail. Don't delay a mometi.

placc is o îiîhes licarer the Polc uie thant Ni 1: · 'rvntinE is betr tian cure.

previusiysippsIed. I p F c g W!S ANODYNE U N iENT cera "se). ULES

Il: l.îil 'r 't c-i,011 11 li ~j . r- .uns, ltieing ati J.u , Chri ie l *r- IlncktngCughi, Whoopcîing Cough,
lr id t sea, out on the prairie, o.re lirrhn, Cr ymery, hr lbasKdn Treisulcases ofîth

in Li crocdi city, Aver's Catlhartic I i -i " i rywhere. Seni cr ianhlt to1..' Jasos a Co.,lsutotMas.
a itle beslt fi- purtigaitive rpcoscs, *ver i . rreon adcin

wihere alike cotnenient, efficacius and afe. 'r iti irse ai c''ai iwders soihe
. . winS ssi h. tie- z -i l iom he iriand

l'or siuggîiîh lowels, tcrp ici i ver, nid ige'iiinî irr.ke hens yih acim r oit[asp'n-
b bI reatih, fiatuency, and sick Iad achi ie, lui «W t toa. oa-k ei w. îr5 :.c-rm- y r &e-'o., BoSn. Mas.

thV aire a sturc rci-eied.

Sxi-s i h teachies have beeln -cnt for tro

aI ci s ilt the - iiavcn:et schceb n

- Y i . T - -( t i ' t h e c tta t- a c rit pt n -

cfl- ir ta fi- iii .1 , a'- l.'-on la;i:i. a

i--- c'-

f 'Angh: i'o n renu h a t' m a f

Kingston, intrnæicrs mn orinr

\\Liîalm. the '' sor-e oft ,î muîch isery toc

maicîny. \waciin:ac- a. 'ri-4n /c'i:-tc' / ti

Ciîrrns aric 'imalI ini sic-. any one i-fiuîn d fta

llim ailn I -- uiy, 'ir tait..cn iii'30 :trait'r -

for crn, N"ocie d icmf'irts, noi ematic aj- -

ilieati,în, noJ liid cletîtling, andi yeti Lcle-

îdiîll chIicacicons. Nx. C. îOI fl5N & i¯o.,

K{ ings-toni, iPropîrietra

inmcwlad f 45,0oo miles,. cs ta rc'r'd if

thie mît cf a guiod car-whieel. 300,00 ksnrw
uniusial, anid soimte have rui >00.000

Einast I "iuiS-it a atit Ii
uilsi on yet matie,'' is wh-lat a leadIinrg dIrua~t -

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.
de.ssert fur myl hubadw ichi he enjve . a. -
after dinner ain wlich I heievlias at tiie a iI Iuc a i t t ls stc rleJAKEN rNTERNALLY it cures

same cime cured his yspepia.-worti itIht is iiitng i knowl, and t ienCy, ChoIera, r irte ca

y:-dr>on-inci ne Pror.--M amoingst-t thîe pi]hsicians andî l more it/get Cramtp and Ilin the Stomah. I i llc

caThiciil[e ain f, reader i rptl o r s Complain, Painter's Colic, Liyr Coi-

called to th d t n of t lhé 'titn clas-ces tilat it is iseil. plaint, D>yspepsia or Indigestion, .lud-

.. ti-î , den Colds, Sure Throat, (..&gs, &c.Amulson Co, appringin thre Coluimn, of Prsca'Timox. -JF.rne
this- paier. C'onviiiciiag proof is there givei M. D., Prtî Ilill, 1'. E. I., writes TTSE D EXTER NALLY, it cures

J.tMcssrs. luttner, Eulsion co., aifa: Boils, Feloins, Bruises, C uts, Burnsofteu h u de o uaiyof their vaIln- .. S., ,* * *. . tDear Sirs-I have used your hmlîisionî ex- i Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel--
ble propricetary me<cieme hilicl canliot ce tenîsively during the past four ears, aId lings of tIe Joints, Toothiache, PaIn
gain-said. h.ve mutiich II1CsurI e ii aiili/n idiny tcsaimony in the Face, Neuralgia and Rlcuna

lustatiLly i- sotcn to o quick tic reliv c- as tii it eflieacy. We hai lere last usum- tii sm- & '

tehi>niyi. lan- hie bt-A lied wile i merli mnerus cases of Whooping Cuigi

lire ws ma ing. %/ns-n's .-ùuncaîeu L/t/- an Scrlet Feî-r. I fn la heîmiision , , .
trio'n/gives intanit 'r-licf adli I stur cire, anisweri adm1iairably w h i tic ac :it: he i :\i N -I L.Ei sl s- t I

Iiaif [ati-iripoinftulun sara. Evere fani vlhai sîbsidii, in vely mianyv c.in.,. ca Medîiemi h-s<-roughoutthe.nld

-uid keep it iui tl lousei. mi-1t wating tcc- espeelay ti-ue jc Pnce, Jc a 50c. per buttle.

eIlial tic childri i lu r i nniîi- n lias ri-n-

Testimonil from <t. ue god seric, being p t, t t
iieitch~~~~ Hîccrî -lsc ceîi ia'li E KEIY TO. HEALTII.ta,tu ani io fecinccg of nauca f wing lt-

.S;a i//, 1 3., Feb. -, S--. a'ministration.t I im fails gi ingg i t'c -i

7. /. Robinsio. Esî., St. joui, N. P rcLiîs, and iprfer it tu any .ither pcpara r
IDear tir,- Early in Jctîbe last I lck ta t m cf te in ic I

sever cold whici settl c n my iun.g I amtt, n i r r- etfb i

After hiiig a liai cugh fcr abouta -- i . i
weeks, i lia-i a ver>- sevure ack f bi-tng B c / Itti//icts. -IThie jinF/ and

fromnt hic Iiigs wli le ona ca sage frmi ia-;nin utiiiiii e W uic anid i unt' iro as
uenston tc nDoier. i had dil se!h >riginated au itrepared slelc tI l:tting

of bleediig for somle haiys. unîtil I loît ad"it ' tniîrtlers. C ia t.' îî, . It.
two gallonis ofitdroi. anid waI- su iia a- t- . ude he tame 'f iiiingiis iliuiin Lc-
scircely able Ici stanl. I put baik to \ina iI Ir aian cai '- aur asicil i

uieenstowxl, ire I receivc sic mtdical d!ris and gnîrI deali- ihroughct Ite

assîstane ais cna ilite t get hînîw. I Dliiti'oi ocf l, nîradI. 'o guimi loaai i-
I saw an averi tise o cf your P1s1111- poition sc that Ianingttn' uamî is oii
ioeil CuLd Liver Oil EmIlsion t a papcr. I h csd sicaiir, anid iat theu 'ilain

irniiiediatcly sent and got iraiif a d'IczLn hot- as lrothers" on ci iotticl'. n.e cthr
tics, after takmig which feel myself -a iell i genuine. Fui saîle cby aIl rugis andc
main agaimi. My weiglti, whict wa redue gercaI dcalers in Canala.
tu [20 ponids, is nowi up to my isuial stainil-

ari of 152 pouiinis. Sceinîg w liait lias dolle - .
for mie, I eau con!ilently recmmini it t-' /,'A./t / < /' •

otier-s alctiictel with lung kicae. Ln jt<c to LIIlte Mcici Irof-ssi-n ai
Yoirs Icryi- tray, guii-ral publie, ais a-c a1 i

(.Signiec) Join ai .w It-,t irevet idstkes, tic wi s ti si.le chat
Of the hcarque u N c t lri ru iNlts SviuT or H i:'icstim is

Robcisc's Phosphcri-d aîmuuîî cfcl enttely diercnt froil aiy utther cu mni1c-îiiai i
uver Oil wsitht Ia to -plosphiî e of Lime is h earin th na m of C. .. Pit ner, 'a i

prcared nuly lby In a ton iros., St. Jon i lte oin ie male ander his supervisioana
N. B., n<l is for sahe by Druggists ni! wtcii at-ust t la Pu//osr 's S;nc he asked

General Dealers. Price $I.o per LottIe : for, as il contai as ni 'od in'; Uil. Sold
six bottles for $5.oo. everywhere. Price 50 cents.

lir lnnks althe clogged avenues of the
Bu oe¯, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
tîoff grn'duaillywithout weakeng the

stem, ail tle impurities and foui
miiors of the scrotions; at tie same

nCorcecting Acidity cf the
o±rach, curing Biliousness, Dys-

;rmeia Headaches, Dizziness,
-tburn, Ocnstipation, Dryness

t Sa nd, Dropsy, Dimness of
", Jaundice, Salt Rheum,

nacns, Scrofula, Fluttering of
rt, Nervousness, and Gen-

3iaty ; !li these and many
:ahtr Cocrnlaints yield to the

iilin cf bURDOCK
or I'L T TERS.

.':. .m .a& 00- Premri'letors. Torntn-

- - .i'. i '-r .' in c t. h cci c-r

r.aca- n lA. - Wici-acc î

YMeneely & Go., Wett T roy1NA

o (K1)000< 000<00<000(11)
0 ()

W A N T E D O

yLeft-Off Clothing !
(I

OVERY HICHEST PRICES PAIDO

()theiir residec'es, (
f ---- AlflE4 - <j

o MR, or MIRS. DAVIES, o
)cornerDuke&ArgyeSts40

STAR KIDNEY PAD.
I NDUBITABLE EVI DENCE

Fron Doctors, D rggistu, Moi-chants, Tarmers
Some of ihe aidilitional hIoie testnionv

received since pliieation cf last pampl.et.

, A 20. Gc·nccen Gind
that youir l'ils arc giving cntire satiisfactioli,
and tis you iicrcasel sales for so valuîable
a remedy for discase of tie kidincys.

J. t. lu»:s, M. 1.
ccl- sI-tuvI 'l'i: To \''Tl.:N'Ts
LaM LAKE, April 23. Car/tmten:

SVour 'ai lias bele of great service tu soute
of my patients ali-eady.

Jsc. Mmi-., M. I.
mulaîrvs ifsE.wl- cuNqUEl1mw.

]s-reaimis-, .- pri 13. Gî'n// n.---

Ive scars cgr I el i m "iti a hig (i grain,
ihich causeI NeakesS m my iack, cIoid

als' lroiight on nI aîtack of l srights<h-
ease, nil hi catit c i e iii loos consil-

for wVees. I gain i 13 lus., li pai and
'w akn ls a 1,-fi. i m ouil liave ic n yet

ini lie cir i b-t n been for miiy

usiig y Lui dne il iIV I.
NV. Jl.NWtiii, Mller.

TRE 4 N E'll/tN-N lN''V .l.
r.Uclswmiil ii, Apnril 13. Gen/lan :-I

Isas troubled h panini back, liid ctil
not retaini iy Ilriiial ecr-tioni, fro lL iniful
indlamati of thev lader. i rave beei
treated byli doen piysaiciiis . n, pui poe,
but liave wol yi1u1r Special Pai six wecks.

iThe pain, swelliiig atiLI inamation is goin,
and i aîm wl-l. YouI- l'ad is t oily Cule
for Kidnc'v diseasc.

J. A. Mîlil .of lenvi Ware4.

ii, Apr il 13. (/n/em-

An accidnît r2 ycars ago wrnchîciei my
back. I co li hardly walk, and n'ver lifted

a cnytlimg. 'l'e I 'al puriclaseîl from Mir.
,Jas. Aylswoîrtlh Ias ieariy nmade nue as
strong as I ecr tas. I know of several

eing used, a lil cli prai se tielli h iglily.

Pscî.-îii l'c, $î.50 ; Regular
Pad, $2.o ; Specinl Pai for Chronic Dis-

cases, $3.co. Sohl ly Jolnt K. lient, Sole
Agent, lalifax ; W. F. O'DellI, Triuro, A.
B. Cuiniglhamn, Annapolis ; W'illian A.

Piggott, Graills; J. A. Siaw, Windsor;
Geo. A. Y. Raind, Wolfville; W. Il
Stevens, FUarmouth.

F c i'c-yE~ ¯ELi. FUNDRY.

,are <s a ror r .chrcjr'-, c r iîto i-icrmi- s el. i-iîî
VA 5 N'i'i-.. catai . ent FRet.

A " DUZEN & T'FT, Cincinnati, O.
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BROWN WEBBI
Wholesale Drugçists,,
Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets,

I-¯A.I].AX, 1W. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders,

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of officia]
strength and unsurpassed excellence. i

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals fron the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

M. A. DAVIDSON,
Custom Tail or
West of England Broad

Cloths, Coatings, Trow-
serings, Scotch and

Canadian Tweed
SUITINGS,

139-HOLLIS STREET-139,
(2d.'door Nortih Sacvile Street.)

Ordersfromsrtangers visltling the elty willi
receive sliccial aIttenition, etifd goodl îorlc

ateeby A. former partor
with MeîcT>& Co. ly-2 .

OILS-Machinery, Medicimal, and other Oils.Nora' i Belts,
. .ES.ýTABLISHIED 1781.

DYE STUTFS And Drysalteries of every description. 4 Queen Street East,

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro- Mr.J. JYARTo o-ntMontreai.

pretary Renedies. Nerveus Dehi]ity, Rheumrnatisn, Neural-

g.n, l.urnba.-go, Lame Ba.ck, Liver Kidney

PRFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goocs. andJ LunIbago, fseae, and ,<ese of the

ierves ani want of circulation arc <imme-

DR.UGGISTS' STN IDRIES. diz1>.relicvcîandtîcrnanently

Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles. Corks, Boxwork, Utensis î
Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,

Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD & CO.;
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers
INhuORTERS OF

Cast & Wroi1lt Irna Pie ,ihllit , inIers'iillB8&[i Th e Aco rn Ran e!
Mainfacturers of ail kinds of Engineers', P nlm d steam Fetrs' BraSS

Coods andl the heavier ciasse of Brass and Copler Work. Als,--vil.s'
FAs-rFsîs>;s and Frnss. ,,

* Public Buildings, Residences anl Factories, uplijdic with warning Apparatus The Best OOKINC RANCE in use
2nd Plubnling Fixtures, with ail the Modern Improvements, iitted by Enigineers thorough- -- AI10-
ly acquaintcd with our elim:ae. Base Buriiers, ook and Parlor
Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Felt Roofing Stoves, Stovo Pipe, Tinware

And Routiing Materials iii andi for the Province of NvaScotia ·. and ooking Utensils
No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Earrngton Street, Halifax. f ail k'nd

FRES'H SEE-D 4REILLY & DAVIDSON'S59 Barrington St., Halifax.

Fertilizers or 1883.
The 'cores' Superphosphate.

JBONE MfKEAL,
MEDIUM BONE.

GROUND BONE:.
Oie>tcL < TILE "CIXES" SUI'Eruo><II-

J'I[ATe.
Chenc Laiboratory Dalhousle Co1lle

,al fraxanary 18, A
Mi["<4r$. JACIZ & BELL.

(oetitneme: aIvnN'trg imade a carefrl Cheini-
cal Anlysis of the "ceres'' sperphos

jiha(es, 1 i>eg to report the re .nlts a% folows:
Soluble Phospiorle Acid (aiihy-

dride) ......................... . 7105
Equai to Bone Phosphate..... 15.02

Rce ite or precipltated hospiro-
rie Apld (anhydride) ............ 2.745

]ýqiial Io Borie phosphate... .92
Inîsolublie Phiosjihate Aecld (luihy-

S a ride). ........................ 
2.9o,

To uffl Io Bote <hosphate. .440
i'ouî.sh (aetua]J................... 2>9
Arnriillorlia fflo)..................... 2.9051

Tfotal 1lhospi>oric acid ayîi
ou.............. .

e -Sperhoshat Lsweil <nadile, in good
friable cond iti on, and i every respect a

tirsteIassariiie,-sîowi i ghr totaliper
caItLgC' or I)4'1ol inrie aci d and Arotrtoilla

ti.uan any other Superphospliate hitherto
analyzed< liere.

s.oGE A Wo ,Phi. 1). LL,.D., F.R.S.C.,
F rliow otaie Jîîstl(rîtc of Cheristry or

Great Britain aînd lrclaiid.
JACK & BELL.

r fcIcfcrd m& Black WiL fa rx.

7BARHIN TON R 101
W ktMAHON BROSR
DE~~ O-CODS

l ,jl,4'sL R ail liii (, in IlIiy i

<,c)l i 510%uon goiid 111 r.

ýIRON5
STEEL,

TINPLATE
AND GENERAL

ST._JOHN, n b

Baltimrore. No, m1 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

1883.
E nare now prepared tosupply Our rrlwith A VOICE FROM THE TRADE.

FRESH AND RELIABLE

FIELD, CARDEN& FLOWER SEEDS N. K Mfiy l1M.

0f thisueain r . rii k a in r ing lit we have sold
quitne.. ' e Iuirt i .rit th litl 2 »n iu lt" 1 Mi a W PUTTNER'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OL.k%,rranmeror

11eld for COO D * SEEDS Ii. maliears. un knzl iso tbi one o thlle st as won > a (els m of <u ilateu one of tIhI. næst

CATe LOU ES SREE. mn u s e l Fre' by post. Coîîgls, us.. sal of il,, P UTTNl îlt l nii

~~~~uaam u E RS ,11-vluu' u i nili I hia lii for aill oiT1î lotnra iîs of hIl u <<-( i iii >Il((ifl

BROWN BROTHERS l C ,zii'w' u11i:t Io 1luse %v'IiOlise l, t"(a l mvii
DRUGGIST & SEEDSMEN, HALIFAX. N. . di ne hesTat- T reconinu.nd t.

. Forsyth, Sntclffe & Ce , w ol's le ru tgisî .Mc hane ohn K. Bent whdi & il l\ruM. H. A. Taylor, uispen.ing & Faiuly Cînîit.

BELL Godfrey saery F. Buckley,B FO c U L NDa RYîiii~. SI.J Thima W. Walsh, Poulai rui)iTlt4. A. A. Wi
Manufctur thosJas. R. Gordon, lit î L. N. IrugM. R. A Nisbett,

baeCC!&.. Tehos. MPoer, >ispensing & lii li Chem i J. H Margeson,
for churches, etc. erice Ge Irwin, i isp ensi and lam l ChiI . Brwn, Bros. & Ou.,

List and c sent j W. H. Hammo, M:în:'r R. McFatrideo, M,. "

free. Address, Apo en' W. H. Pnsii, P1 G.

HrENRY M'.cS.IANE &COt. . ole l'roprietor.
Baltimore, Md., U. S. HALI FAX, N. S. watr st., llaurax.


